








W K«re or aore of oomir w«J.1
wn that of Robert Day and 
JO« Laey (no relattoa, miad
roii). ConnDv erenta i 
their Riadowi before, but not «o
Witt ttaaae two ttlented yonac P«»- 
ple. Ifn. Bay baa a dttfinetioD that 
cornea ts few youac ladiea. 9be ta 
«aa ef (ha turn who keep their owa
iioth Mr. wad Mra. Day may he 
• • ’ placed in the eaort.
hooae eategoty. Mr. Day ia aa em- 
pioyae ^ the Relief office. whAe 
■ra. Day ia a notary pablie and hai 
• fan knowledfe of the'^^ af.
af (ho faiBti baa m and eat 
af at court booae.
AWMOrpUATE NAMES
The fact (hat Mr. Otto Carr ___
a ^ia«a ia Morebead baa alwaya
‘ '( item to
era. The poataffieeo af Han aad 
Watta aha come in f^ their Aare 
ar attatiaii. Eeatncky baa aia^ 
ha* Mtad far Ha Mmr. af peeaBar 
•ad «*y tfaaaa appropriate moni.
FOOTRAl I. f.ARn Citizens Conservaton Camp Has Been 
INCLUDES FIVEi Development; To Continue
WEEKEND GOES
Eat,!* Renew Aaaoal Riwalry 
At Eaatara Friday After- 
Mean el 3:00
FRESHMAN-UNEUP GIVEN
Thoraday, 8:00 p. m. — Morahead 
Eagieta va. Tjranay Freemen. %t 
Tbomaa Park, Lexincton. S. I. A. A. 
Conference (SamA
Friday, 8KI0 p. m. — Horehaad 
Coltege Eaglea vs. Eaatom Maroona.
Biebmond, S. L A. A. Confetanea 
ganiA
Friday 3:00. p. ml (Eaatera Time) 
Morebead Bigfa Vihtaga ea. McKell 
Kgb. at Jayne Stadiam.
High, at FnllBtaB.
Training School ea. Colaa Junior 
High, at Jayne Stadhua,
Wedneaday 8dW p. m. — Breeken- 
ridge Training SdmH tb. Zeeland 
Friday t.40 p. m. — Breckinridge
The probable ftarting lineup for
The recent establUta 
Cnmberiand Naional Forestof tbejabled the D. S. Forest Service I undertake the purchase of lands ;
whi^ So,„ Count, b .Un.,«l| ^ for'a.rp'ro4oc,Jo„"‘oi W
hlstoi^ of Seutncky forests. '
' For genaratioas the forests of the 
United States have undergone des­
tructive expIoitatioB. The creating of 
the Natiottal Forests out of the
S. Forest Service 
were extended into the East, in. 
eluding Kentucky. These Eastern 
foiestt have an advantage over the
ROWAN COUNTY VOTERS WILL 
VOTE IN CONGRESSIONAL AND
APPEIIATE JUDGES RACES’
Coanty Is Said To Be NormaUy Damoeratie Bot Went Re­
publican Last ElectioB; Sopportera Predict Large 
Vote For CoBgreasnian Fred M. Vmson
cutBoi of timbor b, tbu oooaon, but
11.... at. oxboot.lands, the growth of the tunber re- of ^ o,.ots 
to a standstUL With four i hauL Up
fifths of the remaining timber of 
the United States located in the 
West, and four fifths of the popnia. 
Uon located ia -the East. It became 
imperatbre to establish some NatioB 
al Forests in the East. The Week's 
Law of 1911 aad the (nark-HcNary 
Bill of 1984 were paaed, and so en.
to the present time about 7 million 
of acres of Nakioaal Forest land 
in the East has been porehaaed and 
placed under the Administranon by 
the U. a Forest Service.
The
President Boaaevett braaght great





REESE SHOUl  ̂RECEIVE MAJORITY IN ROWAN 
ROBERT BISHOP H^ ‘ baU„t, ^n two races in •
OPERATION SA3tnU)AY; fiaul election Tuesday Riuvember 6.
' Fred M. Vinson, Democrat, in-
Robert Bishop, manager of the C., eumhent, of AAland, wSil 
E. Bishop Drug Company, is report.; Gw>rge P. Ellison, Bepubiieai 
ed as doing nicely in the SL Joseph ; of Ashland, for Congress.' 
Hospital in Lexington, following an . William Reese, MaysviEe, DemMhet 
emergency operation for appendidt-. inenmbent wfli be against Ruasel M. 
is Saturgay evening. The attack! Victor, Bopubliesn, of Eiianger, lor
. siao 
Judge
came suddenly and without ware- | Jodge of the Court of Appeala. 
ing, and Mr. Bishop was rushed to Supportwa of Congressnan Vin-
tbe hoepital and was placed on the , 
operating tsbip at 9;'0b.p. m. "i* victory that may
William Gillespie wiU manage the Ku(
have been quiet__
ll





Ia <«r ramhUnga. eu af the i 
WbMm a*me Is Uwt “I Wm Ste" 
b pnwmiai at Loahm. Kaatadm. 
Mat.lB 1 Wa Saa hat
K. E. Eatoham b teeriff af 
W. Va. we learned 
by tUs aa. 
Ee daea not place 










To Hoa<l New Qoarteriy
Magax^
•ngnmmn VniaoB VnmhU 




Profeasor Ralph Hudson, instrac- 
ter In tile Art Depariment at 
itorAmi State Teachers CoUege, 
■wae named editor of -ttie-Mentuehy 
Art Teaehen Amodetion Journal’
The public tpeakiag planned by 
>eal democrats which would have 




The Eighth Cor 
b normally ] I District. In the old
oeratle ahm.The Eleventh Annual meeting of the Eastern Kenta^ Sdneation As­
sociation win conyene November 8 
tad eontana thnw^' the flth aad|Di 
10th at the Methodist Episcopal eat vote
Ninth, of which the Ei^th u i 
1y composed, went far Mr. Vinaan 
for many yean with one break. In 
1928 the Hoover landdide carried 
in a Republican CongreeamaA This 
appelate district is noraaBy Dem.
Saturday at
moettag heid in Lemagton 
For the first yenr. tha t 
wfll be issued «wettelj. Mr
addresi Rowan Countlani Saturday 
evening, baa been eaUed off. 
VInaoD recently undetwaat a i
VinaoB wan tha 
■Binatton'by the haavi 
. . polled in the District.
Church. Ashland. Kentucky, accord- defeating BxXovernor William *. 
ing to announcement made last wtek FleldA of Olive miL George nibi-
by Dr. John Howard Jayne, preri- had a 
tent of tiW teeneifttoA
Wyant I aO art




gueta of corn to he raiaed this year j 
they fHlad to, take “corn nlghf i»-l
"The Drankard'- comes to fOina! 
” ' America’s "Great Moral Dnma'
iadgiag from tiie number ef 
kUi pith their pockets filled with 
the giainA and the ' hmoant they 
PtaiHaiJ at everg pgnoa and home 
M wenid be ref e to predfet t rbe in
Tbe first drama on the Ameriean 
tetablbh a long run'
fta naoal
record of 100 eonsaentive perfetre- 
ancaa way back in 1844, b eaea 
igmin the rage
length and hcandlh ef tiw land. It b 
tiiat meledrernaMe moral dremn teat 
presenta prc.prohibition admoni­
tions of the evils of hard liquor 
"The ,qr “The
ta tab .MaHOoe's _ 
e*«i and teen charge fifty eenfe tn 
bant for H ted next day?
The only trouble now is that there 
"ain’t no more gateA'
Kllen Bared.'
‘For alnity yoang>th&: 
warning of tho dangers of n be­
sotted nfe wax serious propaganda 
for anti-liquor foreex It pulled 
sinner down the saw-dust
!.inteepeim-
In Keataeky. Tbe 
fianaead tiireagh
The first bsoe wfl] contain about 
twenty pagSA but tins xbc wfl] pro. 
bably be more teaa doubled after 
fem istues hare baea publbhd.
(Centiaaed On Page Five)
OVER ONE MILUON IS 
QUOTA FOR NOVEPMBER
An alletaient of 81.081.000 for re- 
Kef in Kentucky during tee mouth 
*' "-------' mnead from
George B. i
Thoraton WRcox deferred announce 
lent of his plaiu and policies until 
Friday. It was officiaUy announced 
Washington that WUcox would
federal relief 1
The entire relief committee of ,^e
state resigned foilowhig the 
of Wilcox last week.
TMDRLVX PACKS TMH WEEK trea. though oftimes hu wife furiilsh | *^OeaCOIl Dubbs*' ed the pulling power. Tbe play v-----
rigoroudy presented by the gesti-
As our readers wfll obseiwe that J of a departed era It a
thu isene of the News U twelve full j warning to tipplerA It appears for 
pagsA The extra sited paper. was | time la motion pictures
made necessary by the adiBtional----------------------------- ----------------------------
amount of advertising ^ (Continued Pkom Page One)
Democratic- Victory Prcd'icteel In 
Eiglit Of Nine Kentucky Districts
The approach of the c , fourth apnollate district. Another
and district elections in hot contcKt is being waged in the
Kentucky finds the voters general-' seventh congressional district in 
ly apathetiA . | Eastern Kentucky.
There ere no statewids or local, Democratic leaders contend the:r 
contests to arouse interest this fall • party wiU emerge victorious in the 
and most of the political discussion | congressional contest in all tbe dis- 
eenters upon poeribilltioe next yearitricts except the ninth in s«itir*6t- 
when a complete new Mt of, state jern Kentucky. The ninth dwtrict 
I contest is virtually conceded to 
n and. former U. 
H. RobsioA
officers will W chosen.
Nine congressmen *nd four ap-, congius^
„U... -9 b..--tU4
day, Ndyem^ «.
In only two of the 
dlMriet do the voters appear to 
be taking any interest in tee ap. 
peals of tile candidatoA The haav-
I (toverner BIwin P. Morrow in tiie 
' Republican primary last August 
of Loadongwho was
mm Mocted from tee state at large 
- - - ^ two yaara ago did not seek the dis-
'Uatoffllo end Jefferem eoqnty com. _i____________________ ;;______ 1.
pretep tha tebd. oasgre-tonal ami. (Continued On Face Five)
emong the nine Dei
Hit At Haldeman
One of the dramatic hiU of. the 
season locally was the pro-
sentation of “Deacon Dubbs” by 
the Haldeman Dramatic Club at the 
Haldeman Theatre Saturday night 
An ouerflow-hrowd witnessed the 
performaneA
The followihg was the cast of 
characters is tiie play: Jack K«ey. 
Sue Clerk. Hertelia Hix. Lee Crum.
night preceding the atoetioa by 
friendly gathering at the court hoiiM 
in Morehted. It has never been in 
tiie nature of a polfticag spMfa so 
much aa a gnteering of friends and 
wefl wisheiA Ur. Vinson expresses 
his regret at being forced to for*o 
thia eetabliahed enatom for the time
‘■day ufc 9:46 g! m.. Dr! 'charies Ifc. Bnfnn. and 
Gflkcy win deflvur the pradpul ad- tex espoum
dreai on “Ihe tofinenee of Atmos- “T- 1^ ^etm wfa 
The Marteafl College. Bam. 
wfll.anpply the moie for this pro-' ^ pHmary eloetion Rowan 
cnm. The Reverend B. E. Trent, j County Democrats gave M^ Viimon 
Find Methodist Episocopel Church. 1“'^ >0-. »................. ........................
will render the invoestioA
JdhN Y. BROWN HELPS 
CHAPMAN FOR CONGRESS
Warner Baxter Is 
Star-At CpD^e
Congressman John. T. Brown, de­
feated in tbe D
Each uf three women in her own 
peenlinr way is ia love with Warner 
Baxter, the hero of the picture that 
will be shown only on Friday even-
by J. Ttrgfl Chapman in one of the!'b* ** O’clock at the College
hottest batties ever staged in the!^®****- B^*ter is a mao among
Bixte district. wU now take 
stump in behalf of Chapman’s 
candidacy. Brown will open bis 
at Ridunond Saturday
night
- After Mr. C^pman had received 
the oomidatian ^ .BreiQ pledged 
his support to the Democratic‘party 
and to tee candidacy of Mr.* Chap-
women and finally finds his way to 
a happy ending with the right woman 
but not before ectaplication of his 
own making Urn face to face with 
a murder trial and tee electric 
chair..
eA Mr. Ellison also cairted Rowu 
by a large vota.
Rowan County is norinally Dem- 
octatic, bot went Repuhiieak in. tire. 
last county election.
-Hre cmactaE of vuttm^reQI eom- 
menee at the courthouse Wednesday 
T. In view of
only trio recaa to be tabulated, the, 
counteck are expected to ^iah tiie
NIWiTORl CLUB
' SPONSORS MUSICAL
The Nlwatorl Club of Allie Young 
Sail win present to all mnaic lovers 
Velma Shotwell and her Accor^on 
Ensemble or “tbe Accordion Gypsiea 
Seturday evening at 7:3fb p."m. ui
,In Ut. Wem,n *„;Ut^Coll«. Aa4it«nu«.
Daogeriom, Warner Baxter These, young ladies will bring to 
repertoire of such oflgtoalitysocceeafttt euteor and Rosemary
Amw ia his admiring and efficient-‘"fi" 
•ocremry. When Baxter fall.s in love ; • program. The volume of a
O T A D * C*__a_ charms and ringing of *’"® ~ the tonal beauty of
K . 1 . A. Ivaise OlXty, Mona^Barne his secretary tries to , * organ. — the heart throb-
r\_ir Ka.r> I, save him fram these pitfalls and for t of a «**lerj violin^l
LIOIIRIS At L^arniVal I herself. Rochel Hudson is the ^ t>*e Accordion (Sypsies play for you., 
piring and literary ambitious coun- •“‘1
The social committee of the Par- i try girl who "’falls"' for Baxter and Program swings into its entirety, 
ent Teachers Association and the: .rill not take no for an amiwer. She The program will consim of xyio-
faenity and students of the More. r*~7T--------------------------------------- r:--------i phone.^ saxophone and accordion
hand High School united the suc­
cessful
(Continued Page Five) cophonenumber*. Price of s-iroission 25c.
v >-aiui Staging of a Hallowe'en . . ■ . .
Hammer To Appear At
A Hall of Terror. Fish Pond. Bin- i 
go Stand. Freak Show and Fortune :
Telling booth were a few of the ’
Madam Borgnv Hammer, n-hosc recent Broadway 
appearance
Morekead College With Company
Stinson. Blanche Hall. Arnold!'matures of ihe carnival. Most k „ . t. j
W.W., , Chraa™ . Wict„, n,„iOt.» in , ,”L
Eltiridp! ant) Dili. Stnmper. The j with priies nwarded for the most 1 Wednestlav November 7 in opposite
pin, ™ eomthed .nder the diree- .risin.l fnnnl.sl nod most nlt—j-: .r,*..,, ..obo^m-■
St.wrtl.ve enstntne.. s' i U the snbjeot of itr.win. cJntm.nt' ..•*!» '““‘"■I “ 'o-P-P “
nod Hildreth Mnint.rd. ! m. nrif<! nr WII D rFFSE :•*"“* “*”■ he, . H.ntm.r, danphter. Bortnt.v
-OCKS OF WILD GEESE --Reading man on her present tour is i Nwen. who. after, appearing in
HERALD WINTER CLIME «f Broadway’s moat prominent ■ several New, York productions in
IS DAMAGED BY FIRE' ' ----------- actore, Courtney White, known [ recent months is again returning to
__ , Winter is almost here. One of the ' throughout the countiy for his start. tbe Isben ^pertoirc. the Ceachnique
The Morebead Volunteer Fire De- best signs of the cold approaching is' ling performance in the leading role | of which has been a major part of 
partxnent answered an alarm xt the'Hie few flocks of wfld geete teat. in “Draeala,” which he^^yed for, the training since childhood.
WEST MOREHEAD HOME
reridenee of Mra. William*, in West: have been seen In this section headed' tsre wild yean in New f^k and for.| - One of the youngest members of 
yesterday morning, and I for the southland. . [ a third yedr on the road. Suhaequen-; tee company is Sidney Sion, who
extittguiahed a blase that was npid - Freesing tempenture* have al-' tiy be played for many months in played for three yean at ^ Good­
ly gaining, headway. Coaaiderable ] ready been recorded in Rowan county \ the Theatre Guild’s production of, man Theatre in Chicago and sub.
damage wu done to the MMien and' The teeraometer dropped aa tow as.j “Strange Interlude,’’ and as leading sequently with Mande ArUm. aad
dining room of the hi'.ma . ; *7 degrees once, and on several . man with such stem as Margaret Otis Skinner in their notable pro-
Mia Wifliaau lives jmft on tiie eeamioBs has gone slightly helow | AngUn. FVanees Starr. Otis Skinner, duction of “Th( Merchant of , 
OBtaUrta of tee dty. ’ 8* degrees, the freexing point t Wifliam Hodge and others. HG mo*: Venice."
VSCETWO
T^BiW^^^iyteijTYNEWS f4g^s FLASHES OF INTEREST
THE ROWAN COUWTT NEWS * . ■mCUSDAt. OCTOBER I. l»i
. Poblished Bveiy Thnwdi^
■ at MOBEBEAO, Rowan County. KENTUCKY 
. Entered aa Second C»aaB Matter at tbe Postotlee ot 
Morehead,'Kentucky. November 1. 1918 -
WILCOX REMOVED FCORIDA NEGRO LYNCHED
!
Pul joD««. 17. frMhmM « the 
Untrenlty of Kartocky., ww *hot 
and »eriou«ly wounded under my- 
Bteriou. circumrtnnce. *t HirUt.
» telephone call arlier 
ni^t wsmine him *'don'! 
aom» down town.- •
JACK WnilON
Saiurdny night.
VToung Jones.', son of the taU J. 
M. Jonoa Harlan merdiant was in 
eridcal conditon at a hoepital. H
Six Months
Three Months ..........
^ut of State--0»e Y
Th. F»l.«i aa»t Aamlrl.m.ioT,r '‘•““"■1
2.Mate—<>» ............................................. ..
AU Subscriptions Mast Be Paid In Advance
RED CROSS CALL
Oa'lj- recently have we met face to face^ with the work of 
the Red Crosa. During the recent fl^od in this aection the naO 
onal Red Croee ruahed food anppUea, dcctora and nuraea into .jatUml comii*r.«oe. fcni 
■ thia at^cken area. Jtia donbtfui tf many would ha^e aimrieed rm'Tiv 'h"
Ac^t for the w’ork of this organization. n'oendintt Siake up.
This year the memhRrship books are open from November 
11th 29th- Every one of us. you and I and our neighbors everj’
where throughout the land, every one of us is Invited to share Hirry L. Hopkins-eonsiostea sm 
. .in the work of the Red Croc. By aceident, you may be »ver *-
ed tt. .w«;. Ot Martona Fla.
cJ!^d.r.c™?d rt-I ..ri-.u
u-ns lyrehed f*!y S2tur-J=v.
Nul. confe^e.1. sttsekET a«d
fUyer nf Lota Csnnioy. 2:i :-:n- .1’ 
white tla«5t«t-i vt- -nch
ed in * L.yoc- River swsmp n-Vr uc- 
prinuk cac:. of torture • and hi- 
r-iutilatofl body h<mp* fron a t 
the Cour. nouse Lvdrn here 
Sheriff W. r. ChambiV cu the 
cky iflief momit}ir. '
j”r"r^eFEkrtJ:'=:c :::r-c;h;.ar^ '
to provide what relief Adtuimstrs. 1 an out of towtr J..L
k«riLA-S t»SE dA-«
who would take over iheyreiief
joU. or whither Wileox was 
being tutored or had reiiiaen ve’ 
j-ita.iy. Rcpertdt that a sueces'-tr 
Wilcox would be named toda< 
,r. .e'demod by FERA spokes.r.cr 
who Mid, I dont look for i: uat: 
jmc lime next week.
If was jclieved however, that 
pr -air-wnt charges thaLad«mla;ra::v, 
in the Kentucky re!>M^-up 
•vfrf.loo high, plus allegsb-ona ;ha: 
yo'.tical tonsidcnilions had governc.l
.. ______ I aL..
ud by whom he was shoL 
bullet straek him in the chest 






i O ss. dj cta i, uw t,.^A admmwtrauve coeu . -----------
looked by the RoU Call workers, if so. don’t let that keep you ; ^t-np w- ^r-oMivo ""“I
from enjoying the privilege of membership, a privilege which .,nd that the program was being used j ^cu'd bus
18 a part of good citijenahi'p. Jftn through your local Chapter, po’ tieaily.________________ | beween *i jb and s;ct
You have seen the window card of thU year’s Red Cross;. guTOTERS on strike i31'
...a,, ca. ______ucramat ^ ‘ ,*.AnF»d at the OUtrinrtS of DetTOU.
hoaViledk the ^
is ’ cros ; .
Roll .Call caippaign. with its lighthouse standing firm against; • 
the giant waves that are beating at ito base. i ’
*■ . mr. X___ _ tn wmi u ui-Duo where anirrv seas, risen ',et th
. cure
The tbr
m„ a downtown sU'.ion. wi h
for South Bend. lud. One took
seat .lenr the driver.
l . l a n i .v. u .. , » nrik.' .r ™l»»
fhelSHirk'^ri”;:^ “L-rf^Sicrii^l - -
may sail with their cargoes and their passengers on journeys; at. the Kroger Grocery and i
for work and play. ' i \c.wp.”r •><»;«
We hope too that the red cross poster suggests that elju Î wei^ 0 er. , DENTIST
are breaking away in the sky and soon warm sunshine “ The a. and F., pperate* .hirr ^V-J*****Ma^K.rad!’Kv-
flood the world again. -- i-i-ht stores .in Milwaukee. Phone 1
In the postetthe emblem of the Red Cross is shown as a wilUam Mansfield Dr^nm-r j _
.. r_ AL- ____________ Araanom' T-t ia ikQrt rtf the .eauinment the meat cutters and butchers word:-
D begin lli'K- I H. L. Wilscn
. Flashlighte & Electrical Goods
Sura yoi. a fUtl>li*bt! It ia a ir~t -----------------
“Whan tba Ughla m 0«t" Wa h.aa flaalili(hta, many
kmda of almriiical maan—maa aj^.aamrjthm*
^ maail in out Knm Como i=- Onr paiam am ahaayat
.Onr Hariwam’a Baal. It Stand, tho Taat
mSt N. E. Kesnard
«« Hardware C». .!*
t n oi 01 m rv u .aoa.ar.aaa ....-
lighthouse tower It is part of the -equipment 
protect us again^ the fury of thebeacon in lighthtman has d Aned to inst, m l ty vl l..v ^ ^ .............................. ...........
element- The lighthouse was on. duty all the time the storm Saturday night because ■«<
raged-It Is found now sUnding .unharmed as the seas grow:^^^^^ difficulties. H. J. sehim—
calm again - 1 t^cvelary of the union. • reportfhfi
The lighthouse standing firm in a scene where difiaster anc. effected by the
tragedy have wrought havoc and destruction te symbolic of 
* fthe long history of the red cross. Following' evdry v/ai) ever?
« flood or earthquake orcatastrophe of any sort, the red cross»,„d that 
^ has been thejower of strength to which wounded survivors employm. 
might cling, the bcason light to guide ships away from danger)
and into safe quite waters again./ ' . ! ,
If you were a member of the Red Cross during the World; Charles Kingaford Smith noted , 
w- AR.' _____Ae.ai mmaamo that h«vp nusaed since the' *•—’5-h Wer. hnoued off from
rnion. said the A. and P. ciosed I 
I in fWteen of i «l
lay off.
Duion officials also said eleve* 
Ao»wer»etWliarH«r1ht!»*wW* [ 




e o iPE w m c .rl«. E iota k w i
War and ip aie eventfol yeP  t t ave paaaed ai ce t iE.a« ar. ^ f
Armiatic waa aiened you know of the emergohciM the or^ | ■i 
zafioh has merand the outstanding service it to given. The) ^ Br*l»batS. AnsTrHlaTfnT
quality of this service in all forms of disaster is so generally i Calif I
, from the Red Crok ii Sie foture when eeonomic storms sob J™;’-,.,,, .
side and we begin normal life again. . Sir Charles is piloting me plane
One of the great contributions the Red Cross can make to Lady southern Crow, with Capt. P- 
meet present needs is the experience gained from pioneer 
work in community problems which are now before us for 
PoJution on a nation wide scale. This experience includes many 
eariey insUnces of cooperation with local, private and public 
- agencies in unemployment relief. It includes, too, pathfinding 
—of gur^osa c6mmodit»A- iJurougl*.. conversiop of 
government iwned wheat and cotton into food and cloOiing 
A for the needy. This conversion program preceded the much 






Pab to a Costo»«r
G-_Taylpt aa.navigator.
THE OWINGSVILLE DETOUR
' , ' '"V. y
• In last week’s issue of the News there appeared an article 
relative to the hours that traffic is allowed pass through 
Owingsville.' where the Stote Highway Department is re 
budding the streets. The article was not designed to direct 
traffic around Salt Lick and Owingsville. but rather to serve 
as a guide for tourists, so th^y might plan their hours of »r 
rival to correspond to the time the road was open. As a mat 
ter of fact the article gave the hours the road was open and 
traffic could get through. For the best possible route, and to 
save time, motorists were advised to consult this table of 
road openings, instead* of taking any detour. ^
The News, howev/r has been informed that there are two 
__ j ______ _ ...... w.v rtf the AUie Young Highway and
ashlato corp. ww
The AahUnd. Kentucky Ameriear. 
Legion drum corps won the parade
featured a district meeting -«f ibe 
Ohio American Legion at Jackson 
Ohio.
Nelsonrille’g corps took second 
Prire in the drill eompetitioti.
Other corps in the competition in- 
eluded Portsmouth. Ironton. Athetw 




I 2 to a Custcwtoi
Heavy Onting 
12 1. PUm sad Dark Colocs
- STOCK MARKET LOSE
Shattering precedents, and aiding 
the Federal effort to give invetora, 
an poaalble information, the New 
Yohk Stock Exchange today made 
public a riatement of iU finances 





, y n w rieknesa" imtient, at Lauren.
by w.'yToi^P^ an^
LouU Myriek. i8 year old •‘slee^
mesa" ps ’ ‘ --------"
Saturday
Fields Highway the other n ay oi uiyrapm ^
Owingsville. Both are in excellent condition thd greater part 
«f the way and. in view of the shorter distance over the OLi m an i u ax^x.'^ vr=. 
ympUn Way, it is probably the better of the two. To Uke 
rius detour leave the Highway 60 at Salt Lick or at the re 
fular “old detour road” between Owingsville and Salt Lick.
Miss..
enough to slip out or me, oi-i..— 
and drive sixty miTes to his home » 
HattieAorg. ^
Hosoitak officials amaxed at My- 
i.V. diMouearanee. said he had
f l  “ol  etonr roali a o i cu “**" ~—------
However, we repeat that the best detour U to wait on the 
road openings, a fact the local motorista have learned. How
. __LU. Wni. fllA CrtltUdhi
oeen in oeu *w ------------------
the South Mlssippippi Hospital for 
six weeks.
. tnee of motoriata tne newa reprinln the foUoWing echedulej 
e at B»ie when the route through Owingaville is open to traf 
• iilie: »rom 9:0« a. ra. to 9:U a. m,; 11:90 a, m, to 19:00










MOREHEAD Dept. Store .
C. N. WEAVER, Manager












THtmSDAT. OCTOBER 1. n«S«. ,^ll€ SOW AN COOWT-r
GOLDE’S AMAZING VALDES
It ISN’T often that we can offer coats of this 
quality, with collars of these fine furs; at any­
where near this price. The materials include 
broadcloths, nubbly woolens and tweeds. Col 
Jars are of raccoon, beaver, kit fox krimmer and 
broadtail. Some of them are of year-round 

















New Style*-Strap*, Cl 4Q 
PuiOp? & Oxfords
MENS and LADIE S 
SWEATERS ^
Good Heavy Weight 
Size* 36 To 44 69c
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
I to ba’"1ewMt in
pries, im case yon are duuitufSsd. for any watan,* w« 
ask yen to letiun dse article at once. We will tkM ea 
clufM«e H for eaedy wwHet yea want, cr retan yottr
We’ve always belivsed fa eer mstniawi tha
best vahies — We’ve »«■ our bnymg abiUty and o«r 
baying resonrses to get yen lower prices ^nn depend 
e—If yonTTIe^^bcad yon'H save
money — Tbe Wise Owl &ys ’’Wisdom Lies In F« 
sight” and <mr fnrengbt to buying brmgs yon , va^pec.
■earn be lowest to
price ^ Compare tbe prices, then c<^ here abd save.
SMASHING Battle
To Keep Prices Down 
Within Reach of All
Every Blanket A Perfect Genuine 
PeppereQ No Off Brand<;
Compare these
Cotton Blanket*
66 by 80 SA*
^ Part WoolTTedllND
$1.19




72 by 84 SATIN BOUN
$2.98 Pr
PRICES




stoe.70 by 80 Bond edges 
NEW PLAmS said colors
89c
66 by 8tf SATIN* BOUND 








And after all, tbafs 
, sHwt. yon expect to get 
to any «ait yon buy. 
The style U there to 
stay- Ton'll appreciate 
tbe value after yon 
wear thu snil a month. 
We don’t believe you’ll 
find a better buy, but 
we invite yen to ce 








noon dresse*. Sunday aii^t 
dre*sei end a few two piece 
outfits. Popnisr eolora, from 
. bUck to wine,, taffeta*. 
Mbasrek crepe*, esttoa. and 
tolvets. They ere reaDy 
pnctieBl tar any
^A««inw and. juet the thing 
to round out the winter 
. Misses sises 14
to 20, women’s 32 t
$4.95 - $8.95
New Wools
Smartly tailored dreeses fo 
street, sports and trave 
wear. Plslds checks stripy 
sad monotones. Nubbly
woolens, imported and 
domestae twee^ serges and 
wool trepea. TouH find 
many u*ea for these all- 
sroiuid wear dresses. Sizes 
M to 40 for women and IS







Black alk upper*, with, er witheat cap. Blaclter. Reia. 
farced back *Uy. Nailed sad*. Mwad.. eompoulian 
Hda. RobW liaaL B t® II. Vary «.(t and pUabla
Just arrived r
a Wash Frocks — And the Snap
piesUSmocks
All guaranteed fast colors
$1.00 & $1.95
JUS r ARRlVF.n . 
NEW HA.S 
And All New 
ACCESSORIES
K E ■ o W-* K C O o’ET 'thdhsday; dcrcifll^i;"i»3c-
th„d ^ A._
Inrislioi, for lAc foor of 1092-33. «f. ,
: CowJi Biddle ia only one of the iag Wed. end Tlaem. Om. 3X-Mo« Lf pjodUctfoii cyw-
omir foinm- olUoto. of Mor.b«ol >• »“ Cw 
Trookoi. CoU.,. oow oomnl lo ; . BoM 
eoachi&f in Enatern Kentucky..
fAor, hr
fT regime i m of enarsy to 
1 Hfap lotBc all tke time like - 
Ua Mae (Battr Boop) QneatA 
TOlea OC Batty Boop. •ereen char- 
■cur. Mm henalt on or oS the 
•taie. la aa Ttraeimaa ^ eemi 
Batty Boop. Her Inch utd merry 
brovB ey^are hut aa tatoeUouaiT
«OWAN TEACHERS
HOLD MEETING
i%a Rowas County teachen held 
a aeotinc at the hifffa aehool gym- 
itanam on Saturday 
9:00. C<
“70,000 WitaMf C-, • 
with a lartea of my
la a baaebd team ilaria» a. pennaat 
eaca, tha new pletsea hlaada fcan-ow 




■a keep buay. of eoane. bat I'm 
■traaK and beaKhr and I enppoea 
that :• b;.-cE.Ase i£.y motber ukoa 
mm,- Mae ospIalBB, 
3 explanation kbe
CoraatU preaided. The procran 
ae followa:
1. Song — -.^iiieria'’. • led by
WUaae ChilMiM MdOnmy aad 
Norma Powera. v
2. Diaeuaaion — ‘■Extn.Curricular
with a lore romaaaa, ia a diatiae- 
^ i tieely new form of aereoK eatartalB*
_____ ledly glree Credit where
erwllt la due. Her mother la of the 
aenaible. old-fBahloned type wboee 
.....................>r her daogbter'a
aaafly dlgeated enack Jnai - 
going to bel^elpE bring eoaad 
Bleep, and thia’Hk a pra ••
Mae regularly follow*, 
of her atage appearaoeea. joai be­
fore going to bed. she uattaHy eats 
a bowl of com flakea and
Bran Nut Bread
1 thirty 
IS eix peraoni. 
PeoM: Saotd one 
medium chopped onion In two 
butter, and then add 
I of a No. 2 can of 
' ' d lettuce
Coaeb Auatia Riddle of Morehaml 
High School ia one of the 'many
Rowan County boys who have gradu _
' A,,' Actiettiea,” led by Anna Jane Day.
thoo oWfSll„i.to opon. AI tk.; ’'■3 Cro.tko.it., ottondoor.
the coDteuts t
1 WB > euaaamtr
u\ Sp 2k ' tauaa
wo eupa 0
tabout half a bead), 
paralei
teaapoon aall. and cook until theanoons
1 naatlKMin owltad
i s y 
from tbe pcla I« slraoat
cream which her mother provide* 
tor her.
Her mother plan* her other 
meals, too. taking care to choose 
the foods that promote health and 
anergy. A bran nnt bread tall* lo 
this class and below la a recipe 
•dr it.
I,.* cap bisn
Beat egg and su 
add milk to which 
lug has been added 
Sift floor with SI_____ Add braq.salt aad baking pow-
-- _______ 1 to flour mixture and
mix well with otber Ingredlenu 
nil greased bread pan ibree-goar-
fuU and bake lo moderau 
oven (360° P.) one hour and fifteen 
minutes. Tieid: one large 'oaf.
Marriage License
. Marriage lieenae were, issued 
from the County Clerk's ofHce dur­
ing the pn't week to the following 
couple;: SiallsH Thornshury. 21. 
single. Jtone mason, anti .\udra 
Adkins. 15. single, both of Bluestone 
Addie Christian. 28. s|ngle, brick 
yard worker, of Ifaldeniso, and 
Dixie Butts. 18, single, of Christy.
. WillUm Henry Lykins, 22, sii^ 
farmer of Blneatone, *and WiKi 
Joyce Fredrick. 17, a^e. of Floresa 
K,.„
Bar Flannery, 21 single Atrmer.
.i( Biuestone. sml Dixie Howard. 21. 
divorced, of Morehead.
Robert Day. 30. .single. cteai;k. 




Hare is bow TbadfonTs Blaek' 
Dnugtst proved hripful to Mr. 
Archie W. Brown, cd Port OfMO. 
Ma.: -I have tak« Blacfc-Dnugbt 
wlua 1 have felt.dull B«m ow- 
eaiing or eating too htmledly,'' ha 
writcA -aamO, dooas right ate 
meals rid ma of vaae and heavy 




And It mats only abont a nlekle 
each to urve to six peopis this 
succulent
Pea. Celery and Onion Bolod. 
Combiue the drained peas from 
on ll-ounce can with one cup 
diced celery, and marinate In one- 
fonrth cup French dressing tor 
about an bo
ciid of the aehool year in ‘31 Riddle i 
graduated and left vafsity berths 14- The Discipline Problem, discuss- 
plsvad forward on the , E^e Dve ed by County Superintendent Roy
both in fouthflll .»«< haakrthpll Hbi„5i. ai --------- - ^
played forward on the Eagle five ; The rest uf'tbe me«iag was turn-1 
quarterback on the varsity cd over Jo t' genera/ dtacusaion.
' eleven. Hia main forte in football 
was his keen sense of calling the
:r In the Ice box. Add
> light plays and an accurate passing 
arm which helped the Eagles to win 
' many games.
I Since graduation Riddle ha.; 
; taught in Olive Hill. Haldeman and
on crisp 
Three or Four Cent* a Person 
Evan mere Inexpensive to cook 
aal serve are these
EnpriiA Proa: Add one and s 
half tablespoons rlnegar.
Morehead High Schools. .At present 
: lie IS coaching his high school alma 
mater basketball and football teams, 
the Vikings of Morehead .High. He 
also served st president uf tbe More.
;siconference despite the 




.i\ctor; and profcKsianal hall play-, 
ers join forces to figure in a grip* I
THtR£Sfu.i.Tj.^: A SETTER 
SHOWu^ THE RLSSlU
TEors.. Fri. N«w. I _ 2 
Gteude MiehMi. aad 
^al CawBaavfii n 
MEltfACE 
Also Shorts
.. Rhythn <» tho Romf ~ 
Priso &OW —3ettr Boop
Of:
Mn. Wieva Ml tbo Cab­
bage Patch.
RtSSIllIHEAIRtJ
contents of i 
peas, and simmer gently for ten 
rolDuiet. Costs about twelve 
cents, and serves four. \
Portley Peat and CarToit\Hmt 
the contents of a No. 2 can »r 
peas and carrots, and dralh off 
most of the liqnor, saving it for 
soup the next day (an additional 
ocneomyL, Add twe tablesnoons 
bnltar. salt and i 
aad a gaartw of a 
lay. tnely rnlnead. SarvM a








Tbmandi m Awka Wa late iB 
Cnay Wacce Oymls a oapla.
i *HrS;=£!?3?t=:l
. -niiiliiaihfatefi.__ ,
iacreisas 'aBMadeo*—kite Ada —panaim—teaite te
wan a* *s Wte te
FsarcanAow teCktegawa, 
ftwWtftenlHatete'iMdrWfR
year btmi $10.00 down
coU makes Hoc. 
point Cooking a , 
as swift as elac* 
iricity, as clean 
at elcemc light.
jag augki • be doae. Old Cite. 
I Nana, tee pRwtet lha lift itvMg» 
Haanhiai aad the fteih, p»e Mb I
Go to the Electric Comp
ItECTRlC RANGES
beandfiiUy modem Hotpoint Elecirif Ranges.
labaoHMiaa deep ia the eaclL ^ir 
, Wtm Oyaiab am rimply 
! cakoi ftom dtit oamesJ wiam.
' AbtolmUty aarihtg it addrA Aayam 
wdm .tes yOB. a dtffacac ttety daaa 
aat iMI Che cnah.
OFATBR HEATERS
See our show room display and those 
of Local Merchants
r Wales Ciyiali wOl oai mR
1
: On^Vaier Ciywali a £ ‘ ‘
Kentucky Power 
and Light Co.
Ctasy s tyn hur, terouih 
trial. A moodi. at Icbm. Then yom la
Incorporated
I







New Styles, New Fall Shades, 
in the new Hollywood “Wrap 
Around”, the fashionable Polo
andjthe Regular Styles for conservativejellows. 
Price ranges put new and moijern
Overcoats within the reach of ALL.
1Be well dressed in a coat from the.
MOREHEAD Dept. Store





THCESDAT, NOVEMBEB 1, 1934. THE ROWAN COUNTT NEWS
FOREST RESERVE tbt fire dicpateliM. Three steel Wk- esUblisliraeBt of game resi 
Vretu? to tho c:<ta\>li!-hm«-nt oi new rf.;d-nre of .),*, :T.rrfs. here ftl I" >■*■’ >«•»'- 'N,«.n- „4 ™S;„rTr’^r
pn.~n,.ni.nd .>p.n.ldn "f. m til. I»«llt, I, th. on» I
o!>---~jitiirc'
COLLEGE theatre
(Condnaed From page Om) meDy Denoentfe.) i SerenUi--Al J. (Jeeh) lUy, ef 
tVe-toBshonr (x). Democrat; Harr;
“The Old Faihioncd Wa;** which 
COBM on Noe. I-2 a( Ui' '^o.y The-
and the Cnmhe-u.-.- situated > the Morehead Triancio
rc-f. apparently i. murdered and touble Ramey, SalyeKei’le, RepublicaB 
m to thiiir-it merely for Baxto- begiiia. (Dstrict normally Republican but:
means for gettiBg na The Fbx News in its new-drew is has sbosm Democratie in recent, 
prewion. Others seem rtcetriar much fmeorable comment y«*"-) 
to think =t i* somethin* that will »w. BJghtb—FVed M. Vimon. of Ash-
The picture featiHr^<W. C. Fidds
Baby LeRoy, Joe aM *
1« Uiiniv -I >n stumuimua ut t i.. . -liort mhiacta nart «f the
Fc»«it bcn.riit.d hr thh ,™,ci«rlWd.Tb, .tin. tu. ,-v oTILt of k I*"'' '''
in the CootihenUl Uniled the Dm time thn season ws are i x—incumbent.Rowan County. 16 mHes from the preuenOoB and Ohio Mte line, to points .in He- forest fires. Fire ii the greatest 
>Orstry and Whitley counties, with, haxard to growing timber. Small.
. in five miles of Tennessee, end spparently msignlfleant ^res set
ranges from 6 to 4A miles in width, baclt Che growth of die trees at
“nw U. S. Forest Service Drst least two years, ruin
s into eastern Kentucky In 1930 species, end cause the undrgrowth 
hut did not really get iiiidv way of nndersirable shrubs to grow
nntil 19.13. Along with manv oth»r» dense and impenet-able, and kill off
States. Alaska, and Porto Rico, and able to bring yon that famona come-1 
eonstmetiye branches of the Feder. dian Andy Clyde in two reels of, 
si Covemment Roads are bnUt to laughtar dmt is i
Judith Alien. It tells the story of as 
old fpahloned road company,. two 
,’amyt chosd cf ;hc .-Kciff. anAtwW ' 
w>eki behind in pay. that tonm the 
country aids praaenung "The DrunlK 
ard”. FJeJds is cast as the Great 
XcGon^c proprietor and chief 
actor lif the company and, in the -
COZY THEATRE
ia one of die most 
Isst indeDnitely. Guard stations.
STipply depots, and lookout towers 
ere in^alled to continue ss pennsn- 
nent institutiona The natural re*
t and riate, caUed "Ite The CatB.”
ELECTION TUESDAY
(Continned From Page One) 
Psrsmount's . prsw-*tation of
' play within the ptsy, he eways the - 
: role^f the vilHanous Squire Crfbha,:
drsjViler of widows and < 
who gets it in the neck at tbe end.
(ConGnued Prom Page One)
campK were me niiisii ae'><e. i ne eniirv pioRmin. C t ,1 »h ' _______
that time, and two more of the D. S. Forest Service would trict nomination thU year. Robsion
• being added this yeSr. Since be wasted if the forest 
work at the CCC camp at aearfleia United States were jot 
was begun, on December 2, 1933. to from firu. . 
the end of the Dacal year on July The Umber stand in the unit
10. 1984, 12.7 miles of hard surfsced undergoing systematic
ted. A key and protection. The old. unmereh. 
Prenchbuiw antabie PrTflV^
nt of yoiSg^m
other counties included in the Cum- 
berland National Forest, will gradu. "*
''^v««»b«™ '»<iipiiti.K«niS,l Fmt «hl Ult Savinj, Siining 
-.................................. ' ..... .............................. Pr«™te HMlh
adc opposition but the
RED GROSS AGENCIES . 
SAFEGUARD HEALfii
snohasisnmiy
That ia the picture of the New 
Cumberland Natonat Forest, extend 
in* nearly the entire width of East- 
Eky and
New deal policies are the imue in 
tbe metropolRaa district of Louis­
ville. Emmet OT^asl, former state 
Legiop.
who is the Democrat nominee, has
and Safety
Of .„n,b.. .„d oth„
RALPH UUDSON
These roads were hbiit to enable led and removed. The _ ..
Dr squads to gget within walkii«' sUnds of timber, in which are found 
distance of forest fires, to provide ; inferior species end defective and 
an easy way for the residence and fire scarred trees, are thinned not. 
tnnrists to observe the scenic won- ’ Seedlings will be planted in die 
dera of die region. All along these vacant fields Co provide new timber 
rosds at convienient. picturesque ' and to prevent soil erosion. The pre­
points of interest picnic shelten are ' vention of disease is also taken 
being constructed for (the recreu;..' care of. The primary object of The magasine 
tion of pleasure seekers. - Timber SUnd Improvement is to ■ Lexington. Iboro: Prohibitionist; W. H. Sander-
tn addition to constructing a nt- bring inadequately productive . Professor Hudson is also instruct- ^fur of Robards. Socialist Welter G., 
work of roads, the Clearfield bdys i forests sUnds tnlo belter conition . or of a class in joumsiism at the.'Kewton of Llvenjiore, Republican 
have also.built.33 mites of telephone for Umber production and water- college, as well as faculty sponsor. nominee, withdrew. (District hesvily
..lines, linking np lookout towers _ shed protection. Fruit bearing trees j of Oie.student newspaper, the '’Trail { Democratic.)
tbelia^can 1 program of
(Continutd From Page One)
will be printed
First District—W. V. Gregorj' of 
J Fairfield (x). Democrat; John W. 
j Taylor, of Princeton. Republican. 
I (District heavily Demoeratc.)
H. Cary of Owens
nerlcan Red Cross, according to 
tbs annual rspon Just lasuediJn Waah- 
IngtOB. Tbaa# asrTleaa are first aM 
and lUs saving, which togetbsr have 
trained more than a million ptriona: 
Duralng. with an
tbrougbont the region, enabling the are given spectil ea^ snd emphasis \ Blazer”. He formerly .had charge of 
lower operators to keep in con.' is olaeed os the creation of aresa the editing of Che yearbooks at the 
•Unt touch with each other snd with for rcreigional hmrposes. ti<od the ! college.
%
\
Third—Emmet O’Neal of LouU- 
ville. Democratic;' Prank H. Drake, 
Republican: Peter Gnan, Independ- 
.. ent; Dr. Cislle G. Fowler, Socialist; 




(District normally Republican but 
has gone Democratic in recent elect­
ions.)
Fourth Cap. R. Carden of Mun- 
fordville (x), Democrat; James Tu-
riet normally 1
SS43S regUUred nnraea: Public aealu 
Norsing. condneted by 760 nurses In
42« chapters last year; pad Home 
Hygiene, which bas tang^ more than 
TOU.OOO men and women simple ways ot 
rsring for the sick at boma ,
• The achievements ot tbe Rod Cross 
IB public banltb Duraiog pises U 
among tbe leaders in tbli field." paid 
James L. Fleaar, Ties ebalrman In 
charge of domeiUo operations. "'Tbli 
■ervlce was organised lo 1919 to meet 
by tbe World War
Fifth—Brent Spense of Fort 
"fhomss (x). Democrat; J. Lincoln 
Newhall of Covington. Republican; 
John H. Tfaobe, of Covington, Inde­
pendent (District normnOy Dera-
and the ravaget of the Do epidemic 
which In 1918-1919 took so great a toll 
of life. ' •
“Since that time Rod Croaa nuyalng 
aervieea have been ploneera In more 
than one half og tbs eonntlea In tbs 
United auts. Many acmcea we eaiab- 
llshed ware taken over later by civic. 
Btau and tedenfi agencies, and tbe 
Rad Croaa eontinaea to eaUbUsb aerw 
leas in oiber nsw fields. Red Cross 
Burses mads more than a million vlalU 
to patienu last ynr. and 629.085 ebO- 
dren in
“Red Croas cosraaa in home bjglsns 
w ot tbs Mek ate eapedallr im-
Md to rseognm symptoms of IDnass
early snougb to ^vant asrtims ssi^> 
•gueneaa. •
“Onr dourses in first aid have baa ■
TlcUm anUJ ibe physldu arrivaa, Ad ' • 
In rednclDg time lost by workers M- 
Uccorlea. mines snd other indusmsn 
are also giving tbe eonne aztam 
stvaiy to police and fire deparuaenlm. 
tbrongboDi (bs covntry. and to staOo 
highway patrols.'
BTSTTona U invltad to join Ue Rad 
Cross dnriBg the auaal msmbersUg 
nil call 4uicb oonttanss trdm Armis­
tice Day to Tbankagivtng. to have •> 
part ia tbe bealtb program asd tbs 
other bumanttailAs sarvleaB ot tbe Bad.' 
Cross.
« An a£t of Goodwill
When members of tbe Jnninr RsdT 
Cross learned Umi scboolboofci ha* 
been destroyed in the Kentucky flood* 
last August they gave 1100 from tb* 
.National Cblldren's Polld to buy aew 
textbooks for um In tbe sehoola. The 
autsimum memberablp tor the Junior 
Rad Croes last year was 14M490. m 
tnereaae over tbe preriona. year % 
than 250.000. Tbsy carry on dvM 
and service programs lo tbair own 
sonitiew which eneb year bring '
f and oDtodunaM people An t» 
teniatioiiM frlendahlp is buUt sr 
tbrongb correspondence with Jnnlsw
To Tcnelt llWtor SnfAy
Lite saving ssrvloas oBsrlng Ira 13- 
lug In Irat aid mstbods lor swistmerw 
have been carried on ^ tbe Bad Crsae 
tor two decades. In 20 years, lit# mtIswi 
eertlflcaiea bare bean awarded to more- 
than s half million people wbo are hw 
terested In water sports. Last yeai 
chapters Issnsd 72,602 Itta aavtag earv
Tbs Bed CrtNs enroUad :Ufi24»l' 
members in Isst year’s mo esU. Jeta > 
In tbs I9M wiU call—ArtnisHis Day M- 
Thanksgiving
An Annonneempt of Particular In- 
Jjr^ to jQiprJ -
WiD Appear m Space JNext Wedt,
AN ANNOUNCEMENT FROM
Just J^oJ^eL ThertLKn^^
That at the joyous season, your
thoughts dwell' on them.]
A Beautifully Designed Card
To spread the holiday spirit. In all 
sizes and all assortments.
i Your Name Neatly Printed
P IERTZ BROTHERS •
Maysville, ' Kentucky
IT COSTS ONLY A FEW CENTS EXTRA TO 



















Fred M. Vinson has been A Friend!
the f|irmer, the laboring man and above all his fellow 
veterans, since he first ei tered Congress.
There is no reason to believe that he has changed his attitude, h fact hbeveryaahas proved that be merelf
t as onestrengthened his position. During the past two sessions of Congres s Fred M. Vinson stood ^u i
who did not fear to cast Us vote for the Veterans of the United States, when he voted against-
the SO called Economy Bill, which took away- so many of the Veterans pay.
*
he stood where his constituents wanted him to stand.
A tried and true Coi^essman who should and who'^will be returned to Washington.
VOTE FO_R1
:y: FRED M. VINSON
Fo o n g r e s s
r' •.
N.
THURSDAY., OCTOBER f, W«4. Tirg ttovAn^ CaUHTT MEWS
Kentucl<y Farm ’ News
{ FROM UNIVERSliy oF KY. EXPERIMENT STATION
DiapIV of I work at.pectod 1.000 will be
» BfMtUtt eountF aanuil meettnf>« -ho-" i" '«««"«, • \>Mi^ncf>d «U 
ion, ud farmers expect to gtvw
caused maap eliitora to realise how available when It is made. Interest
Prize WinnersThe show waa made poadble; through the cooperation of Mapfield I
meftdiants, the lUinou Central rail-1 ______
road, the Pet Milk Company and the; Owing to lack of 




Farmere are beiag urged to i 
aoraiiaitt cane seed. There wai BAKING and cooking
acardtp of sorshum of all kinds tbia Be<* Hn>n>> m?-'- 
pour, ..’iiiutt may result im a teed - • - • TTurJiuia.
_______ _______________.... I .„„iOOOD CHICIOMS PAY , "•«
MiiEiMd High Selnml;N.
i llsh the remainder of the Fair prize j 1« OrOde Honor BolL 
I winders. Howevm- this week wc.' McKinney. Uoyd Johnson '
puhllshed ihe «t« prise tmner in EeVnic Ison. A!bm Steel Juanita J ® ®»**>’*
’ ,»d a,
third month, based on —iTTL"" 
was 80.8 percent -The first month 
Aowad a Ugh mark of 90. SB and 
the second month 83.88. The drop 
haa been ezpee^.
Ira Scaggs, teacher of.the Wes
WiU„„.l..,. Ed„. Lc. Wtn<„.l,b,, ‘ 
rry. Blanche Barber. i
wortlprtU. prcJnU cn b. a*. Jortt. atO,.
carried on. repo^ Mary C. Qopten
couM be made Irttm materialt right 
at home, one woman aaid.
A caanerT at Junctioa atp, Boyle
, the eollege ef Agrtcnttnre, in demon 
strating Aoo^ poultry raising. ri>-' Experimi 
port an average return of approxi- the moat
save scpd.
I indicate that <
D COOKING ' . ^nche Barber. fc,ve been visitUg the ocrook.
BbUr.^, todlll, Tb.r. wu . pii ..pp„ U lb,
mSitolS.'"' Wednesday night
Best JJam Cake; Clara Craig; Mra. Honor Bolt
c^ieiaot-^and cheapest Fern, .Mnrehead. James Da\-id White, Jimmie Pa- the eehooL
The beneflta from the pie 
are being used <or equipmc
. that
priea. Com is alao no* 
the factory, and farmera. expect to the 10 months period of Nov.
feed -p— w •'’P'®*' Mrs. Allie Ever-i ^n, Ruth Perjruson. Billie Mark.
Bluestone: • • ; well. Wi imm Curtis. Jr.
thancom, .IdmiDilk and miner- Cwrtdes; Howard Jones. | Cradv Honor Roll.
- TaUppr.. YY_.. Yb>;__ rre , e o lenno e syKi.  ... „ . . TVoro V ----------------------- -----------------------Farmers.
. tap,..b.«« i™'. 7.3« u,;;:; ” ““ '*”• : ^ m™. f.„.
crop next year. . ^ | it a best to welt until leaves have Mordiead.
BUiott county faimert are lAowfag r«.p».n™-.fe.r.«.rf irk ;««' “‘t**** Cocoanut «e; Mrs. Jim Clay,.increaaed intefest in poultry raiaing Leghorns afreraxed 15B ens . . • . J# .. . . »
■ reports county agent Edgar Elea - 
Plans are being made to blood tdat 
flocks, and to eee eggs at a local
Johnny Day, Olive Caudi!!, Edith
Many of the schools ace getting 
new Bto-/m. and the seating propoai- 
tion is well taken care of.
hatchery. Fo)ir Kentucky type houa. ^ of fl-82; Bar.
t bililt last moaUk tt la Plymouth Bocks. 135 eggs and
Prather.
5th Grade Honor Roll
Morebeai. ' Alice Fay DeBord. Janetta Hall.
17 over feml cost and miscelUneous <^« the Best Butterscotch Pie; Mrs. O. B. I Hall. Howma Joaes, Nell
lUnd Bd« Bvenxed **'*• Nov. 16 to Dec. 10 is considered Elam. Morehead. HamUi, Both Branham.
“ “ - good lime in Kentucky. , Best Plate MnfCna; Sarah Bowman.
p»YP-p, ob.„ 3.b.„„,. b.pb.;cpr«‘ b".: rj';.’"';?:.?::
'aebools; Carey, Alfrey, - McKenzie.
; Ml Hope, Chriaty, Open Fork, Sand 
Oak Grove, Elliottsville, Ditney and-
L Bbode IsU
as were
Ueved ateat egg {
creased almort 50 pareant.
R. E. Uoyd and Ben LawlHa of 
Rnssell county have ‘ largo 
crops this year. A good
1 be in »L60, and White Plymouth Rocks.
117 eggs and fi.8S.
Practically all of the eggs were
Perkinb.
been datigiiated Fudge; Jes
.1 i-bblTtb-b P™>- _ w..n mu. ». „n.m. . ^ ^
Tesu made at tee Kentucky Ex-' Morehead. 
periment Station show that manure Beat Plate Divinity; Mrs. E. D. Pat- 
gives the best reenits when applied t«". Morehead.
1, «!•.". .“Jl <00 cbmk..» w„. ert.b. „ ^ ,»»bto«(«„ nlW.; No
' rotatibb. When applied oo wbeet,
bote orduBds. Mr. Lloyd spoeiaUaeo! Approximatey 100 Jersey and Hoi- u,.
Itein:-,aad 4 chickens ere exbi i _______. .
ted at the sixth annual ■ Purchaae
Mae Boggeas, fourth |
:her, is absent this week i 
of illness, and Beulah Wil-'
llama is acting as snlMi.tute. j ________ ...______
Little Charles Caudill .is back in taught by Mias AnnaThe P. & R. A. Cor
Nov. 11-17 haa
national honey week. Honey should . ^e/d *
A.e better known and more widely Best Plate taffy; Mrs. L W. S 
uMd. as It I. rapidly amom.t.ted , Morehead.
w en I en into the system. Best Ware ------- i,.r«e Liiaries Caudill .« back in taught by Mia. Anna Lee Martin
school again after being out seveial has thirty regular members. The 
da^ with tonaiUhia. «i.* i, divided into two aectiona
The following students have en-1 one. which meets in the morning, 
tered school this monte: g:3o to»10:30. and one which
Lucille Worman, Dotty HaU. Jun- Mota In the evening 8:30 td Si31L__
mr Calves^ Monroe Martin. E. i The snbjMt. studied are shorthand. 
DeHart, Sidney- Bro^n. typing. Business English, and spelU
—^----- - . students.
Halitemaa New. ‘ Morehead
•**Grrla Reserve.club hae been High School building. Mias. Martin
Urn. bb, ««. rp~ ». «t tt. ..rkb, tt CpU», o. k‘,T- ................................................' .fSTS to
' .* .AriraUbrA bbd lpe.1 I”*''*"'' CoUin, .nd Curing pork-'itor,- k'“kberrlA; bto. C. P. i J?'""* Bi'k, — Prandebt. lug to Mlm M.rdn, gimt ibtorr.l
T...ri,-a.. Bo,d d..r,.;o.™,„.„d r„m.r. to .mpru^a.. „‘V»u„l.,g:\Tb. Hrd^uU; Emu. «.»<«". . mrim. Hogg. _ Vio. .. ....................... tb. work h„ boon .hown b, rb-
,ur. „g..l.r.d O.M. lb, lb. A. A.,dU.I,.p of rhiokob. m. .-tom r.b of rh.rri... S«b Bo™.u ^"= - Soorot«Y. N,, ,rtd.« to a,..k Cmmt,
A. bong. dl«« tAb .«! A tuob,.____________________________ ^ Produol.g ndik/.l gm.d "-W- BAnob. Hull _ Triuumm,. Sbp^totmdmt Boy E. Conr«t,,
Best ran of tomatoes; Maude JaTr- ^h® ‘Deacon Dubb." whici: .„d Prindpnl Donnie D. Caudfll fo-
Following an approval of the Vale. Haldemta High Dramatic Club splendid cooperation they havD
has been working on the Hast threv a4gg.> h.r in ■m>nn«in<p fdbi- thn aUm
to 14 onaew.
County . Agnt C. V. Bnia of ^>2^ and poultry diow m Mayfield. in tee com yield, was
Taylo^ conaty reports that PVank BWatow termers and 12 4-H club applieddirecUy te
- • members showed dairy cattle.! conducted a aariees lespedesa
I with fMd reMlte. The poultry represonted practielly
The field w— cot twh^ an da third ; all of (he hneipel breeds All were Timely coU^ of A|^enlturml ex- .n'"'. ^
crop I. bring gndd. lb. Ho. ri«g of r>od bc«llo,, md rofl«t«i th. ricoOUm, Cboriii. m Boo- «">;««“d-c - • • • <<.>ic». Da>«. a»Ab__ oi_,.p..
CANNING
Best Can of Poors; Mrs. Joe Cgnditl 
Best Can of-Peaches; Jewel Gar>-.'
Best.can of apples; Jewel Gary.





. 'pp,>vtly .Day « Miglkt
Complete Ibu of eoakoto at RoaaonaMo Prieoa.
Giwo.Ua Yonr Oram For Fmural Flowm
::tttPhoMft3 Maia Street :::::
, MCMEiKAD. KEItTUCKT
>I Gary. More *>«" or i g o t e p^ t rev given' er i  arra ging for t e claas. 
weeks will be produced 
;hoolpickles: Saturday, OcL 27. T
general admission U 25c — but i
vorn-hog program, by tenners vot- Best can of eon) 
ing in the recent poll, tee AgricuD*head.
lure Adjustment Adminiatration an Best can of cucumber 
nouneed that it will make public ita I.ueilic Litton. Johnson.
1936 plan about Nov. 1. Best can lof mixed pickles: Marie *«“* admimion will b-
X—
The personnel of the cisss is i 
fdllawa: Mrs. Lindsay Caudill, tirr. 
Roy Comette, Mrs. Gladys Johnson, 
Ks. Otto Carr. Mrs. James Baum- 
■terir. ktary Martin, Nell Alfrey. 
Mra. Opal Johnson, Thelma Ingra. 
ham, Lacy Martan. fila Mae Bogger.k 
Charles Adams. Lyda Marie Caudill. 




hog producers want s loilow-up —m* < i. j- j '_i-
pA,gr..n. M rip. or rhU ibdictob. 1*”P‘ B'"'*- B“kn.y, Nr., d. A.
it b« b«b. d,rid.d . ortpp . dp-.?«.»^- V ■ 1^;”' W BpririP. AAboPg,, L;,™,
■------------- B»t Jjgr of bPbnrt.BgyTObd SPriTk. _______ JoSprop. Nr,. Cor. <
^ _ V ' ri. .X • ____ me McKinney, Mrs. J
Best jar sorghnm; Jf M. Perkins. Itew, Bill Lane. Nolm
Perirfna ---------: Rock Peril Seheol W :n '
TtehtelOaaaeoanBtee
provlaions eaa be worked out Snte .
e plan probably will follow tee gen- “■* J" »«*■««":
eral outline of - the 1934 contract.V.U-.U.C wA • rigpv AriPVN b.kdjJbri«A.ri, — ... . * A* J Clayton. Allie Garter, j
involving control requiiemerns and fest display of canned goods; Sarah, «tten^ce for mral schools during „b.. Mrs. Vernon Alfrey.
benefit payment wbicM reapeet to Perk-na j Oe third monte, with an average ________________
tori, .rii b» .■s^d.""""■ ort,b -rr. cn» choose*
W. „. putimbrilT inurritpd in. SEWING AND HANDWORK j ■"'I • D~tion brio-,h.™ ,ith 97.T. CAST FOR PANTOMIME
..mpiitriog .dnm«t..tlob proorfor. child', dre; L.pn. IJH0..I ^ "•’•m r«.bd.n£^J^
"rohnabn”
lays and to plug up hole, that d^;
Mayswille, Ky. Opi : ef Mnyaiwlla velop in working c >r the 1984 program.
Delicious Foods Try Us Downing, j Best ten ihead
Best head cabbage: 
Flannery, Minor.
Best ten turnips; Jewel 
lions:
W« apeciaiize in' Steak and 
At Prica'^You'U Like
Johnson.
Rest quilted quijt: Lueinda Nantz.
The Agricultural' Adjustment Ad- Be<it hooked rug; Mrs. 
ministration’s sUtement released Morehead.
•hrough the College of -Agrienltnre. B'*’* embroidered luncheon or buffet! EHiotarille. 
says that a' new certm-bog adjjustl : TTielma Stidham. Johnson. | Bust ggreen beans
W [Adkins.follow , the 1934 Be.it set of pflloi 
1) to pre- Pannn. Morehead.iiient program contract is
vent an excessive increase in' com Best Hand Made towel: Mrs. W.
ori-iagc and production and in hog Fannin. Morehead. 
‘ numbers over the next year of-two. Best- hankerchfef 
' -------------------------ri.srter. Mmwhead.
Be.st'display of six or more oi' :hv 
above listed crop: Walter Svngi.’s.
The DrsipHtifig Club met Tuesday 
afiemoon. October 23, in »te.^high 
Khool gymnasium. Try-«uts were- 
made fte a short ' play. “And the 
‘«T More. Lamp q^,. p,,_
Pelfiu' santed in chapel in the near futur.'. 
•• The chosen cast is as-fbllowp;
Mrs. DeVere — Dortha Hutchin. 
gallon: C. D; ^
Herbert Vat e — J. M. Boyp
collection; Mae |
Evelyn De\^re — Madeline .
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY DIRE€T0K^
' Be.st Button holes: 
• ’"hURon. , Laura Litton, f
“BCHAED
I golden delicious; Warne:
ROGERS & COMPANY 
Jewelers 
Cameo Arcade
WATSON HDWE. Ca 
Aahlnad’s Lnrgcjt 
1301 Winchester Ave.
I. N. POLLOCK 
Diemonda-Gruen Watches 
1444 WiadweL r A««
THE STABLE 
Ventura BuUding 
' D'nina Romn 
' Wines. Liquors irnd Beer
, roman Beauties:
Be.st dressed doll: Lucille Littin. j Perkins. Dry Creek.
, ■-'hnson.
Job CaeUAd-
Married Man, wifp and I ehildri'n 
wantn job on faim, house ami .
Wagc.<t straight ti^me. c'.a.i
DISTEL’S MF.N S SHOP 
Venturi Hotel Bldg. 
Latest Styles Always




1516 Winebetter Ave. 
“The PMpIea Dept, Store
HENRY CLAY 
PHARMACY 
. Drugs and Liquors 
■ Winchester18th and ]





ISte aad Wlacheeter 
' N«we*l am! Foest 
•naatra H Bate— Kyw, ?
FIELDVURNITUR^ CO. 
“The TrirState’s Beat" 
1700' WiKhastor^e.
VENTURA HOTEL
Rate. 81.7S Single and Up
STECKLERS MEN SHOP 




Asklaad'. Flnett Dapl. Store
FANNIN'S MEN’S SHOP 
Moat For Tour'Money 
200 ISte sbwet
.. THE CLASSIC 
Dine and Dance 
Fountain Service
HENRY CLAY HOTEL
Atelaod's Newest .«! Finest THE SMART SHOP 
Ladiea’ Ready-To-W^
r'UTMhnrv r-riDniUD' 23S 16th street ,L.tdiivinbi cuKnbK 
TEA ROOM
Meet Your Frienda Here 
333 I6th street
JOE S PLACE 
Itoliara Spaghetti
408 I3th street .
LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP 
' Cunayo Arcade 
( We Feature Fit
THE WHEEL CAFE 
Quick Service
224 ISte street
E. L. HELFRICH SHOE 
STORE
Shoei For The FamUr
1440 Wlatesster Ave.
OGDEN HDWE, CO. 
Evaythhig In Hardware 
liO *< slsett
FLOWERS t
Bps- vase of dnhHo«; Mrs.
f—' .‘-’hliT snr-eimen:
W. T. Oriwr. N.r.bod. 
e»t vnse mixed flowcrt; 
Herb Pouch.
Be»t nrtfed plant; MW. Ann
- ar write News office. 
Other varieties: J. M Perkins. Pei!:-
Clay.e t
'oreheaA .
Best vane of zinnias: Mrs. Jo?
■•'•I'MII. Morehead.
”"«• vnsp of roses: Mrs. E. Horge.
•''Ovphcttd.
"uat .va.sa of orineess feathers: Mis.
F. KMeinlev. Pine Grove 
Most nrt!«-ir vn-e of artificial Tow-
\nRirT7T TI-im‘'"nFibjRTMRy^ I
Best fen ears cdhn: Warner Porkin.s ' 
n>-^. r-r-ek.
Best 'Vs ^fi'1;. -■.imrrt.; Thit-mm 
ronm .John,on.
Korensn LspsedeTn hnv: Eddie Perk 
i ins. Ps.-kins.
j Mfntfe hsv. : -o •• Tkotindp; file Pel- 
J '■•■ev. F’iottsville..
I Bes^ f"r iri.h n.,tM*..b- L-?ohonl;
• Redwine. .Tohnaon. • {
I Best ten sweet nofatoss; Cfearancr 
: Redwine. Johnson.
I Watermelon largest weight: Reynold 
I Ellington, McKenxic.
Pumpkin, souash. eushaw; J. F.
• 'Bast six toraatoea; Walter Scagga.
* POULTRY
Lrg'horr hm.s three; Ernest Pelfrev.
• -...vlte. :
B - uen whie rocks; Opal Litton i 
■■'■hvrM. i
r>c.‘ pen barred rock.a;'*Vada Me-'
--ft.a;.- Cayhart' HARTLEY BATTSON




Tf.'t thf ends of the hair, the -’ll;! !lu' fore-"'
head that command attenl;rn -.vith iho new hats.




tmm .»p.vA.it CO virtr n B #t tHUBSDAT, owera fi ZMft.
Get the Habit of S
The Following xMAYSYILLE MERCHANTS Are Anxious Tb G 
tion Of Desirable Merchandise To Choose From, In Anything Yc
Maysville’s Most Gewge H. Frank























Priced Right Styled Right 





Sdl Your Tobacco At The
Ki - HESUI Win.
Maysville, Kentucky
For Anything You Want 
Come To ~
Mike Brown Store




>-■ • - r- •' ■ .A,,,..., V...-
H




IS Tb Get Acquainted With YOU. They Offer You A Wide Selec- 
iiing You Want At PRICES That Are Sure To Please You.
nk We inyite you to become a 
member of our larj^e ai>d 
Happy Family of Satis-
T
fied Customers.
D. Hunt & Co.
—----------—-------------------------- ------- -----------
Arrow and Maphattan Shirts 
Stetson and^nox I lats 
Freeman Shoes
In Fact Only The Best Furnishings 

















Seeds and Fertilizer 
J. C. Everett & Co.
>re
store
----- ' ' ' ------- - --------- ^---------- *




Ladies Ready - to - wear
Second Largest Burley Loose Leaf









" tll b&Waii c6u»t+VeWs
Kennel. MurHer Case
G*pfright by W. H. Wrieht
S. 5. VAN DINE
WNU Service
Any nan.ber ^ p«.OM. She ep.!- Whnt-ao you think of ^ nffnir. 
indifference. De Mortei». end »U Mr. VunceT she neked ewu^y.
sent an.uaie'.ent. Ris voice had bo. 
coma peevUh. ,
Hr. Harkhain told-me to cat) yoi 
perMsally. doc. Heath explain^. 1 
-lin't my funeral.
Doremua holding bia fountain pen 
poiaed. cocked an eye' at Markham 
""StaiihT
that kind of rot, but after idl, Hie Daabed if I know. He spoke Ugbtb' 
fact that uncle Archer is dead doe- snygeeUon of a Chinamen ia
Heath had stood eolemnly by dur- the houee. 
ing thie eonveraatioa, I wouldn’t be surpneed. She blow
puffinp at a long bUck cigar aad „ jo„g Hbbon of smoke toward the 
studying the woman vnth puasled personally 1 hope they’re aJ
of auieide.
notineed breeviy. Nothing to wovr; 
about. ni give you the approminuu 
( say doctor. Vance asked Inr 
guldly; erauld it-be mpt
look. U U.I. point h. .toko 1,^ .„j WiUo. wore.
run ovr to him and kneel down, and dramaticany. If your uncle’s death 
pretend to be worriedl was not iuicide. Miss Lake, hw do
Rilde Lake gave the serg^t a you account for the fact that th;;! jj., ‘TOicida* 
whimsical. loo.k door of thie room was bdlted
inside?
Hilda Uke rose to her feet.
Iinesled look on her face
fou’re a bruUl unfeoimg woman ^n the inside? She repeet-l
iss'^Lake. he said through his Jaws. towsrd the'aS’dr'XhT'So j
Vance profferml her his eigsrette you hsd to break in! She stood still!
time of death. If yhu want it. Am 
the rontine autoapy. 
if you look at the body?*^
Donmns spun around.
’ Fm going to look at the body. I; 
snapped. I’m going to dissect i:. I " 
going to give it a post moriu.r 
Wbat more do you want.
Just why. Doctor, pursued Vam- 
,you jun{p a» eunelusioii-
n-ithering yet *
Hy dear Mr. policeman, 
wanted to make sure he >fa8' deed. 
Markham atepped forward.
I l f elin
The-gun’s in his hand; the biil c 
wound, is in the right place; and 
know a'dead man when I see ont 
ttir-dnor.- 
the inside. Van
UM. . .r WklPi,..,
No itaokt ,*0 ™ now Ipoktap dowp hoopin, bolt. Th.U dlfleroni. '
Aroho. Co.’, bod., I ,„.l. .n,ok. wbo. »k.d_ Vo..., p,l,,„/‘„*,t“'orio. ft
I body, look at It yourse]'.
I have looked at it. don’t y' knew 
You see.. Doc. Heath explains
Maybe, afterall it was sniddc.
A bell sounded downsUirs- ami' 
we could hear Gamble opening thej 
I om door.
Bml for the wind, upset* the tierves 
Yes, she mused ss if reverting to hr 
conversation with Markham, there
r;.VpJ^,‘“‘ *' ‘;;rZl..l.»o.in..,.prob.b,vi-'J.dklpo.„.i.,...,o„.M..-V
coming. Will you he «« good as to . | ‘
isuic-de; and he said you’d say maMarkham r i 16 the point.
^uld you care to name an^e
,mp^t be pleaeed__ 3^. ^ I m , doctor, not « detective. .Do-
‘O’- .... mv fetumed icidly. The guy's d nr _
with a bullet hole in his righ; t»—’
pie. He's holding a gnu in his r eh 
nd of wound th-
• ilb Mr. Co.', dnlt* „.d Cpbl. op with y t.o
tumod. Bot ni ..y thi. mid. thm. Dr. Em.oud Dor.-
,r, „v.ml Ch.PM. p.ntlm.n , „,h,r.d iito tb, room. H. • th. k.
whom updo bh. ™.hdl.dl mid . „,,y. nervloo, m.n, .yniral, i ™“'d b-'. boon ..ir-i„ni..o,l, Jli
eri oi.-: of rare treasures, who will be ai>,I with a iauntv 1 Positinn is natural, and the door -vr
ddiibhid » ...ro ,h.. hi. -.011.^01 r “Iblod* .i.’k'Z" ii-ido. Tho.w... oP 1. '
(ioys are over. And you probably ^han he did a doct-: . "P “* ^ fellows lii the horn' T.
know yourself. Mr. Markham, that (treeted us with a wave of ih? 1 bureau.^f the bullet from ihr ;r\ 
there were many unpleasant rumors gUnced about the room. f*^ ‘b* autopsy’ll show
after uncle’s return from ^hina last .„d-Torth on j You’ll get all -the’ dau tomnrr
year, gossip a^ut his deserting ^ ^ Then ym, ean .iraw your own- eo-
gmveyards andremoving funerary elusions;.
fi^s.
ngiPtei
He received severaland fi|
ttireatmtng _
Markham nodded.
Yes I remember. He showed me 
one or two of them. Do you seri­
ously betieve an outraged oriental 
killed him.
Certainly not. The Chineee have 
mote senae than to Ml aayoae fmr 
a piece of hrie-a^me.
Vance yawned and ytroUed betwaea
More ^shenanigan, ho con WmiM you mind, doctor, taki-" 
.l^dose look* at that hole'byfo'c ■ici.!I was in thd midst of, hot cakes
•sausages when f got your messagg.. ‘<> y»ar hot cakes nn.t
You always pick on me at meal lim-i; A»«J iou might also scrutir -
Senteant. Well, whnt have you goi, ^be dead man s mouth, 
for me how? l '"««d st Vance a mo-r
Heath grimed and jerked hiaX«‘;, ^ be approached Arche
,Coe’e body and bent evar it % in 
speetwT the wound csrefnlly. end I 
aaw his eyebrows go up. He lifter 
the hair from the 14ft temple, and
leatii Pinn e jer e
thumb towmed Coe'a body. He 
used to the medical ewuier’e 
pouaiiig.
Hlld. mpKHubb^ A^ii l» -
b.ld oil b„.^p»p.r,tt. c«. ^ '"d™"**!"" «" >h. w.lr
Ob. hb.o » eiePb.ni.. b. pl«d. / ^ in.ld. I•'«.«* 'be hbi. Th«b be liDM'
ed. Sometime* they quiU the nerves Msrkham volunteered. We '^oe'* upper lip slightly, and set-mor
to inspect his teeth, which appearcr!
gave a hard, soestiooing smile, men Onremus drew e deep breath, and bloodstained from where I .Mt, 
arter a
, bbd be li,bl«l It tor bn. — - . —-w
Well, what about jt? he asked im- 
patcntly. Couldn’t you have let me 
breakfast? All y«in need- 
order to move the body. 
He reached in his pocket and drew 
si^all pad of blanks. If. you’d ^ 
bsvo given me the lowdo^, Pd hsye
After
man's mfinth,' he’ 
attention on the bullet wound 
the right,temple.
Pr«.'«pfl.. -taod up and
fixed a calculating gaze'on Vance.
What’s Tin your mind? he ask.-l 
truculently.
Nothing at all — the bVain’s a 
mere vaciumn. Vance took'his eiga -c 
te from his lips and yawned. D d 
t*u find anything iUuniinatin-" 





B7C B. Joliutea, 
«f BuMa
IT# l/v« im e cUagtv wor/d. 
OppwtnftiM far aecaai in (he 
hamt win dtf er /ram tfeoaa tm
dke peat. A ywng aua's win* 
ehoh* af Ua Ufa work isay 4a
fnO^^w^SSl WdkMaaP
-V
“One of Our Babies”
SiS’l^S-SJ
la a aingla nannal year we maw
eloaa to 4,000.000,490 Uaa af 
freight. To aems^ tfaia tadt ' 
necMBfully aad aeomdeaOy, an­
na traflK maaafv i 
kal rowtaa. Ha mart 1
and boOda new 
bHdniii by tafroduci^ batter 
aattodi of padtagiag aad of tad- , 
gjta^^SWuctuponta .!
£3f^^t£?S3tfW I.
baa rapertad that ifr tnfle depot- I
nasat waa napaeaihta far aaailj a 
HBOto of a mfllta deOara of Ito
M.L Wilson
ATTORNEY AT LAW X
war’s proflta. - 
Tnflte maaacaPMat is a 1 Citr Boadmv
_ Mta Your dnoks,!* *■
defks. The yotmg maa aantaa to 
make e start can hardly de hotter 
than seek one of thaae pealttaa 
Hto work wiU bring him into dtaet 
coatact with the many prohlaaa of 
tralBe maaageiaent. Pncttcal ax- 
perleM a^ eh^ aet bias
to the goal.
6M TEVER fmdo,
Liaold — TahIcU HEADACHES 
Salve - Neu Drops in 30 nlantea
Dr.N.C. Marsh
CHn^OPRACTOK 
Sun Heat and Eicct; jc.i: 
Treatment
Phone 160 MorehoCd. K.v-






. You cui “duck" uow Our doprudulidl^ by buT>u« 




MAYSmiE - KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY
gratatingly. And ySu stil! « 
suicide?
Dnremuf crammed hi* hnn.|.« i-i . 
his poelieta-wnd made a wry fac -. 
H—l.no!. There* lomething .>u .. -■ 
d—d qu?or.
low Only One Hour’a Driwe From Moi Sborteat Route To CIb
cinnati, The World’a Fair, and the- North.
The News Endorses the following Hrms as Reliable Merehanta.
rtOITT take chxnces with an 
V old roof when it it
have Careyatene applied 
^ over it. hfade of asbcs\ 
_i and cement formed into 
tangle-shaped urUts. these 
f»i«M have all tiie aivasuigea 
nt slste or tile without tlw
Cereystooe is a permanent 
yoof-<£r8t cost is- last cost ,. . 





! Bis eyes shifted tn Coe’* tindy. 1
There* blood in his mouth, and h'-'
I has a fracture of the skull on, ib’ ^ _ 
i left frontal^ H«’a had a dirty blow '
. by a 'blunt instrument of some kind, j 
D—d queer! >'
I Markham his eyes mere sHts. came!
' forward. ;
I What about that bullet wound i\ [ - 
' hi* right :cmple'
Doeler Told This Ledy 
Hew To Sofely
Reduce Fat
..Mrs. Helen Grooa writes: 
pbysieiaB advised my mother 
taho Kruschaa Salts for t
Mjrehead Grocery Co. 
Morehead
so I immediately started taking it 
myaalf. I wrighed 102 aad after tak->
iag 3 bottles I new weigh 165.end! 
naver fhit so well. It's n tenif as 
' well es radacer.” j
Reduce aafyly and sensibly by! 
• taking %ne h&lf level spoonful of !
MADE OFAS^eSTOS-AND^GEMErU
Kmsehen in hot water every morn- 
u’llbe• overjoyed with your 
improved health and slender, stj-
. lish figure. One bottle last* 4 weeks. 
You can get Kruschen Salts at Bat- 
tsons Drug Store or any drug store 
ia the worhL
•. c. EVr liE'i r & ' 0.





When la Maysville 
Visit the
MIKE BROWN STORE 
For ^ any of your nbeds
-HtiasIckerL & -Mr.Cartlfy 
Men's Store
YE OLDE DUTCH INN
Yoer First and Last Chance 
To Drink and Gas D. HECHINGER A CO.A Good Clothing and Shoe 
StAre Witk BkuuAA.Mu 0.1.......oiv vTiin fsaasonnoie rnces.r.ri - We Fit Your Feet Because Properly Fitted Foot-wear McCI .<K’S
MeysviUe’s Most Complete
end Up to Date Garage
we reature ril 
RELIABLE SHOE STORE 
11 West Second Street
drownbild’ ihoe Store 




For the Best in Ctolbei IMede 
to ordor at all priced see
MARTIN ROZAN -HAS W. TRAXELi CoGraen and Elgin Wntehes
MaysvUle’s Finest
Merchant Tailor 
8 East Second Sueet Jawolry
'the TAVERN
Famous for Good Food 
Cold Beer 
' 10 E. Second Street
NAVARRE HOTEL and 
CAFE
C. Calvert Early, Prop. 
Quality Food and Service
' Ccrrect Apparel For Une”
:--T.L H. r'lANK
Clothing, Fnmishings, Hat* - 
17-19 W. Socond St
NEW CENTRAL HOTEL TRY BOWUNG HENDRICKSON’S
^ Famous For l» k-o.-d For Wbat AOa You Wall Paper — Paint —*Rag*
^ CU Wataas. rv... MATSVILLE BOWLING 
ALLEYS
Hamiltoa, Elgla Watches . TUNE’S GEORGE C. DEVINE'
Jmrairy: Silverwaro R^r to Wear. OptaeuMfrist
P. J, MURPHY Wham <SaEty i* Pataatoant Eynn taaailaad Gtamn
W7B . t*9« ,f n WMt Saaaad StMat * kSS Mat*** Stra*«.'.
V
"■■-■- ' ” ... ■'.
THimSDAT. OCTMBS 1. 19M. THE ROWAH COUNTY HEWS
Eastern Favored CD n D T c PIRATES Win
To Beat EAGLES 
1 1
3 r U K 1 Leaque Pennant '1
Pirates Win State Loop Flag
Morzhead Nine Cops Series 3
Games to 1 For. Second Tide
The Flemingitburs; team, wcalicned I 
by dte loM of 4 firaWtring men ^ 
Vho wra yeleued last week, fought 
ientl'y'but suerumed to an eighth';S"‘{ Piraie rally. The game, play­
ed before a few hundred . riyed-in- 
|. the wool fans who braved .chilling 
temperatures, was
and failed to mark the kigh class 
performance of the teang dormg
Eagles Fall Before Fast Charging ___Freshmen Play j
Transy Pioneer Eleven 12 To 2i Transy Today
OLLEGETO 
PLAY RIVAL
Playing a fair 
lUt at the same time allowing 
back to rip thioagh
ihc line- and into the secondary for 
ground eating gains, the Uorehead 
Eagles lost their third game of tiie 
season to the Pioneers at Lexington
offensivechange, the ‘ ball being downed 
Morehead’s 19.
On the next kick 
were down'
broke e top with
Loo Little, Coach of the Colombia 
Univeiritp football team, that was 
selected to ploy in the Rose Bowl 
last year, and sarprisirisly beat »tan 
ford in the big game, is appearing 
regnrearty in the Collier's magaxine 
t a serias of article* dealing: with
tnnnera, ' /
Tw n i-rrors by Luster Oxley and | •>« “
Wilro,’. anm. .ccounW for FooMl
Friday afternoon.
Morebead caught the Transy lads, 
who are enjoying their best year, 
at top speed, and were definstely 
outclassed. The score 12^ u a fair 
representation of the performi
runs in the second inning. Rhemes 
ws'ked. but was forced at ..second on 
Nolan’s groander. Skaggs and Raley 
drew bases on halts to fTll the sacks 
PugiiT^ rapped a drive to seore both !
of the two elevens.
Transylvania preMnted two of the 
best backs the Eagles have en»iunt. 
cred in Paul Danheiter and Wilson. 
.iTi'cnsy wds the more aggressive and 
p;aycd smarter football.
^ Morehead’s heralded paas off<
fast on Willson but 
Transas midget fullback raced^^ 
leather back to his own 44. •
Patrick- made a sensational c^h of,
I and his. One week ago you would have beenCaptain BUI I
Danheirer’s paas for a 12-ysgd 
to pnt the Pioneers In poefUon to 
score. The Morehead line put up a varglty tew fell 
ntiff fi^t after the Transy backs 
carried the baU to the eight yard 
line. Paternoster, the Austialian
of the season Thursday after- 
when they invade Lexington 
the Tians^rtvania Freshmen 
at Thomaa Park.
Mwe field that the 
last Satarday, 
and the first year men will be at- 
tei^ting to take eome of the sting 
from that loss.
and thereby break a string of de 
feate to the Maroon school that is 
growing peevishly iqonontons for the 
Bine foilowers, and something taken 
fer granted by Eastern.
Today yon are informed that once 
again the Morehead eleven have the
The Morehead freshmen wUl 
:op-heavy favorites. The' Transy
’ In this article- he sets oof «dlRc^ at times, Uut never .vAen w)!ri> in' scoring distance 
■fouch.
drop kicker, was sent in to IdelTsKcr ,
.he Cri,... h«i ben. f.rerf b«k
to lb. 15 med Tbe Aa.Kbl..n . „iu, Morobm* I. bon-
attempt, which was his . first in a | ^th possibly the best flrat
I ?anic. went wide.
A rccovetwl fomitle. (
i.hcy irt *  






year team in the stau ouUide the 
Morehead ; University of Kentucky yesriings,
fi b/.:.e„...e eoptib .ru.' °T„ri”r,b»,.
Started another goalward march by University
the Crimson. Tucker and Carryl' ^f Kentock*y freshmen, who beat
down pai^'dropVrofV'thVendsrfi Britt did most of the ball ca'.-rt inE. them U-0.
to the rH Where 
ficM i;or.l
Flsmingsburg run In the fifth mnng. , , . .
A b... m b.ll. to Foipit.. . ouwl ‘k" •■I'.bl.lW. ."d dr.wb.ok. ...
Wi ... 0.1.,.i.,1. tor "t Hi' «•«» “I""’* «"d .0.. B.d
4 Morehead run in the seventh. U"* statement that Lou makes dow ass.XdroppeJ off the ends of
The Flemers combined n Imse on "Old-fight talk that used to he a ) that pass tbe story dashing their ' ,
ka'la. Fowler’s single a 'long triple "‘■"‘J football teams on the keyed to ni g t' sve been different for that jj.dn attempted a fie i;or.: ■->-T-iki^sna Srllrtol*
b, HourV «d . Ob. b».. bit b, ». roiolion.1 br«ld.8 poiot 1. 1.0 r o.ld b.v. pu; Mor.h.»l in <br kitting. HI. .tt.opt wo. .-idr. ! «®'''ing w,b.lWUI
Drops Decision
I Die ''*1 precision, not over wrought: Claad- C:a;--cn "loved to be the ' ^ _______
j toys kindled to a fury by dressing 1 fart„t man on the field, and he got P«‘ Transy *onng posii-.cn ii-i.,
-W. ,a«.lwWu»rtlo.»on™ r~» *“.0, th.t nnU P. ^ Ion, ton. How- n»di.(«l, .tlor lb. v.iUr. b«i IdHr-. ,« ,lot,rn,in.dl, ‘ 1«
the pilehing of Wilson and Pngata. Billy Sunday seem quieter than a ,ver. Morehead could -lot put onnusli -i ou. o-' tiangger. Tucker earned quarters »Priday afternoon.
Wilson held Morehead to 9 hits Thurwlay Beading Onb. of their flrat downs together for a. ball to the 13 yard line on three! crushed under the Com“t
,valked 6. . *,i I‘ to be at half tfng. that the ; touchdown. BrMhear played a beauti pi,y,_ » of 24 yards. "
FhgaU turned In hu beat go— of, '“ach gave a lecture of fluent and ful game for the Teachers-at center. ^ j ^ight tackle
the year. aBowIng the ftemeni only ««» »*•«•<* sertmeea of "dying fori while Mocabee kept them In the
me leau was saurv uvvu. mi„cTc. ,
. u Carter and Jkilu aened in the..
- eighth on-RnlaabotaUs. '
Atha plttWng the aftnawm was -
naual distinction among the progni- 
sticatora Of being tbe nndderdog.
Over on the Eastern campus, where 
they are having some mighty lean 
years oh the gridiron, the gene^ 
.timent U "I WeU. well
Morehead." Eastern always hiw 
victory chalked up befoA t^ sew 
begins and the team takes tho 
field. We don't remember jjnat how 
many times Morebead has beaten 
Eaatem^but it seems either once or 
twice.
Eastern, has not won a football 
game thU year. Morehead baa won 
cne, beating Rio Grande (Ohio) 18
A Urge crowd of 1
era will make the trip to Richmond 
I to see file renewal of the rivalry-
V will be accoropanioi
who ><na
with hU long.








to the players, and a heck 
lot of fnn. Lou’s article is much 
^ . |_ ' of a defense of tbe changes comii\.on
^^nnOnSDUrS i >y against the game today. He
- - ........................ valuation of the. !.,.|*PO
iriea on the field are few.
f 7 safe Mows and net an earwad rm, P-d Dswdrop,’’ or some such. Those game many times 
natfl the Mtb tnifai» Fswlar «f of yon who haws bwa U ttm dteat- ^M panto.
- to, rom. at the half tod*,, find that The mnardy dressed Tranayl-'mary 
the time U apatt la Ugiealy gotog go togged to
over the pUy of the prevloua half, UrillUnt new crimson and white uni 
and pCIear Ihonght methods of bow by the lively Pioneer
to -hteet the opponents tbe last half. on . show durine
Before the game, the eoache’s in­
struction is generally on what pUys 
to use.and when to employ them.
w It all up, Lou thinks fooU 
Tsiris a mighty good ^me as'pW- 
cd today, a game that will prove
play for s score was 39 to 0 with four of the Mowhead College band.vU for musical honora with • toe
1 la first‘aowRS. Comets’ touchdoi I coming in -he
Horehsad’a 7. Ltoenp and i
^Lnsader
yell leaders, pnt on a show during j kuoto . 
the intermission that brou^t loud Nestor 
pplouse from the spectators.
Marching in front of the north
V... LT..
e-thiuugh with{-Xrigitr-r::T
the Morehead school sOng In fine 
fashion.
In toe final seconds of tbe period, 
Danhei'zer gave a remarkesble ex­
hibition of open field running to 
seore Transylvania’.^ first'touchdown 
riheizer crashed throu^ toe line
Duncan ............ C
Hammond ... . RG.
. ........ Taylor
Brashear
tend toe victory column, came very
kuri, Omiln, tt. trick S.tcrd., | tooUxll tcm. In
aftornooB, but 4rlth the breaks on i Morehead. The four have 
the other aide, succumbed before s one game all year. Hbwever, it U 
Boyd County High eleven 30-12. ItKrafe to believe that bef«:o th-.






was a Little &ght ConfereiHte.game, seaton ends there will be more vlct-
pU'ywi at the Cati inrg park. ones on tha-blna aide of tbe lodger.
The CaoBonsbnrg team scored i a sense, tUs to a year of baOdtor tg School, The Trainin
tonehdown in tiw first period, and; is enjoying its firsfyeur of sport
followed wlth.another to the eeeond toe high school, faced with little
auartor to rnn their averan P**"*, quarter to run atmr aveiwe j, car-
thirteen peUto. . .tainly in the eeeond etage of con-
CoTtor and Alftoy, baekfioU ■ st„,cti«n: and to firetomen toam
I of toe VQdagh pot np tooir I migh^. gtwd, but aUyon the first Ian 
Dsnal BtoBar game, hut It waa a ‘
lad by toe name of Johnson j Morehead kmerns to have amply 
that bron^t the moat pIoB«ta from demon started tSU tooy
spnn and twisted his way , up the 
field on a 45-yard jaunt. The run 
was remarkable in that after pa^s-' (2); Snfeiy. Wiilson.
jng the line of scri-Timaw. Dan.. —^--------------
heizer was \vithout intcrfcmit 
-rossed the line only after ah 
off three tackicrs. Man.n’s try— 
the extra tioiht was ^wide. '
Eaglet Mhim Two I'oiato 
A bad pas.: from center resulted 
in a safety 'for Transy after the 
Eagles had pushed the Lexington 
lads to their own 13-yd line. WWson 
WSLS back in punting formation and 
recovered the bail over the gnat 
line where he was tackled Hy two
0— 2 
6—12
last quarter, aftar they had worn 
'down toe Breckinridge boys under 
sheer .weight and power.
The Olive Hill team scored in the 
first period after three minutes, 
Ried going over. They were unable 
to penetrate the 6reckenridge Itov 
thirdwith enough power until the 
quarter triiert they pushed over anoth 
er _piarker. Coach Roy Holbroo’;
list mo8t..ji£ hi8~9UlBllluiesi tn 
the last quarter, which enabled the 
Comets to run toe count up^
Fraley, "half pjn^’ Mnreh-aO back 
displayed more veiWtiljly than any 
player on the field! Time and again 
he ripped off . iobstantial rains 
through the hcavii O'-v- JliU line.
............. Olive Hill was touch superor bo-I
Touchdowns—^Danheizer they found the Breckinridge team 
;waa a band of fightng "little m-n” I 
! Catfish Smith. Olive Hill, waa the !
,-p ,.Bd1 leading ground gainer of the gntiK.
,h.kin,|0Uvc Hill Bests. ;‘■•'T-
Richmond hand. 
The ! storting Unenp ia 
expected to be /toqnt the same that 
started at Traniy. R|W and Adding 
wUI probably be k ends: Carson 
and Sheuy at tmckjfs; Taylor and
Grinatead. guards; BraShear. center: 
Clayton. Mocabee. Reynolds^ gad 




ttwm as year 
own BOtbar dU—
both toe Morehead and Boyd fana. 
Johnaon eavorted at end with such 
effectiTtoesB that he spoiled many 
Boyd threota, betodes snagging on to 
several paaam for enbatantiol gains.' 
Carr played a nice geme for Boyd.
If it had notteen for the playing 
of Panl Jackaon, captain and quarter 
back of toe Boyd team. Morehead 
would probably have 
easily the outstanding man on the
field, but unfortunately broke 
collar'bone in the final quarter, and 
will be unable to play the rest of
power among
baseball ftoami of Kestodqf. Last 
halvea of tlyear they won both he old 
Eaet Central Lea^e. This se 
they won the second half, and then 
defeated Plemingsburg, first half 
champions, three games to 
Morehead sprouts, cuddles, nurtures 
and raises hall playara. Morebead 
hoe always been s leader ' in the 
sport, and there seems little liklibood 
of stopping them now.
rtely after the intermis-
■ Morafaeaa Shots »
' tagliustmb thromwm.
.6 27 —nol
The Olive Hill sbqpting .club gain- Score by Quarter*: \
ed revenge over toe Morhe.d Rifle , Brackmrtoge .... 0 0 0 9 - 0, 
end Revolver Club, by^ adminisWr-^ Ohve HiU 
tag a sound beating to toe Rowan , n’,
County shooters at the Olive Hill , 
inge. Olive Hill won the roaich
VvSRS
ROVED BY 2 GENEHATIOfft.
Sion,' the visiting eleven pushed deep 
into Trsnsy territory. Clayton omi 
Reynolds alternated in lagging the 
ball to the Pioneer's 16 yard itoVvi 
where they attempted to cross by] 
toe air route. It was s few minutes j Moxoy 
later that Bill WilUon received [ May . 
Mocabee'a punt on hU own 30 yd. | Lewis
baitt
465 point* to
It was a 30.06 match at two hunu- 
T«d yards. Blaxey, of Mprehead aa.l 
Wsgner tied for bi^ honors with 
96 out of 100.
Following are the scores .of the 
four highest on each team: 
MOREHEAD
For Your Protection
line and iramedlSleT?' booted the ball Lt Adams
back to catch Morehead flat footed. 
Willson gained 26 yards by the ex-
If Morehead could have sustained 
their rnnning drive* a little more, 
tosy had a good opportnnlty to beat
It won’t” be long now before 
basketoaU practice *wm get under 
way at the college. Marae Paul 
Combe, star of last year’s team, 
will be in the coaching role, until
nows, but there is plenty of sport 
loft for the caster. Naw is toe time 
to get in for some real fishing, ,be-
toe Lions. Once in the last period, 1 Downing gets through his football 
Morehead drove as far as the two i season. ’The Eagles expect to have
yard line where AJfrey fumbled and 
Boyd recovered to blight the Vik­
ing vietory hopes. Again, in toa 
iHt quarter Cartar pawed to Joha- 
son who goBopH from mUSUi
of toe beat 8. I. A. A. t 
the sUte next spring. They will * 
tainly bear watching.
Oeqdte toe cold weather, local
_____________________ bat toe ploylfiahermea ore reporting smne of toe.
WM hato whan toa Ttobv} beat entdwa of toa ywr. Most of to*
fore free B set iiL
In the yerugv or the More'nelH 





following^ 6-4-triumph Snnday 
Fleminggsburg. Moreheed 
play off series three games Co one.
The title safely stowed away the 
Pirates con rert now with the distinn 
tion of habtot Kentoeky’s fastest 
semi-pro hawbMI team. Last year 
they waa toa dU Bart Ceatrar
@ DEPOSITS INSURED ^
The Federal Dpeit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON. D. C.
$5000 $5000
I he Citizens Bank
of Mcretead





^ ,1 SerionJy lU
the ranmage of Mr. Robert Day to und^Mre. David MorrU, died
by Chas. E. Jenniai. County Se.' hoTe with tJ H D r T • 
and witnesses wen Mr ./d wL ! " ^ Brainard.
Cornr,e ” ^ ^ i Church,
• M nresent Mr end M« n ' ""icia.inir. and the body was taken
MYdla^iLlryTe^X"""'T^rail Hotel, until their plans
-complete fer the Cutnn. I besides the^ parents are
Both Mr. and Mw. Day are wdl V*! Mt- and
known in this community. Mrs. Day!
ie.the daughter of Mrs. May Day! Mrs.-Morris was formerly Miss 
and is secretary, for the law firm of j ^“*h Cassity. Her sister. Miss Nolle 
Hdgge and Hogge. Mr. Day Is the' '”‘h her several 4ays. Mrs.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Day of 1 ^Ported out of- danger
this city where he was bom and : 'hougft-for a time her life was de. 
where he has spent his IHd. He was sP»>red of.
for several years employed by the 
C. and 0. Railroad o. and Is at pre- 
aeni Connected with the local relief 
office.
VUit “—
Mr. and Mm. J. B. Tabor 
Elmira, N. T.. Mr. C. D. Tabor of 
N. Y. dty and Mr. N. G. Tabor of 
Wairen, Ohio, returned Wednesday 
to their respective homes from 
motor trip to riiis section of the 
•CMintiy having been called here by 
the death of their step father^ the 
lato> Mr.- Walter Moore and serious' 
illness of their mother. Mrs. Sarah 
Mow of Elliotarille, Ky.
J.' B.. Tabor is oh eAtorprising 
clothing merehanV.of Elmira; N. T. 
C. D. Tabor is a hotel executive in 
New York city. N. C. Tabbr is 
iodustrial supervisor.
These young men procured their 
education in the Morehead Normal 
School and send up three remerbrat- 
ing cheers for H. N. S. A great 




Miss Thelma Allen was brousht
h.n,. U.. h»piU, .....Th'™- .p"; ',hf “X'nP
l-.r Mi., an.. —.  ___J r____ *"« weeJt^nd
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, ISI^
B(r. and Mrs. N. E. Xemiard were 
Sunday gnesu in Utdagton.
F^d Blair was a bnsinen visitor in 
LeSrington Tuesday.
Mrs. Sabrm Caudfll of Waltz. Ky.. 
'vas'shopping in town Monday.
W. E. Crutcher attended the foot 
all game in Uxington Saturday 
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty and son 
T- visited at her home in Owings- 
viile over the weekend.
Mrs. Margaret Oakley was a goes' 
of Mrs. A. U Ellington of Sai 
Lick, Saturday.
Miss Estille . Cogswell of Cogs, 
well Ky.. was a Tuesday \isitoi- in 
Morehead.
Mias Mary Louise
MADAM. HAMMER . j Mr. Hazlaa Stiles who » Pbyaieal Mr., and Mn. Balph Hudson spent 
I Education taaehgr in the Outington Satoday in LexU«ton,' where ib. 
iHigh Schoei. visited Mise Thelma Hudwi atOndad the Art Coavra- 
Allen over the Week.end. ' tioa..
' Hr. Richard Clay, who is attend-' 
ing the University od^uiavillc Law ^ 
school, spsnt the week-end in More 
head . where be visited friends and . Gmrch|Iotices
relativea.
Taflored Suite - Corduruy- 
Jackate • Shirte Rameoate
J.V. Baumstark
MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURCH
Knell H. Kazee. Pastor.
.Sunday School .................. 9:45
Morn.ng Worahip .................... 10:46
[^Evening Preaching .................... 7:15
; Training Service Ww. ............. 7:16
spent the week-end with Miss Anne 
Maude of PlemingsbuVg. •
Mr. J. P, Ramsey of Mt. Sterling 
spent Tuesday in Moreheau, or 
busineas. . >
Who will appear ‘at the College 




Bar. H. L. Moew P. C.)
Jay. . iss Allen waa Injured 
Buto wreck dx months ago and has 
been seriously ill since. Although 
much improved her leg ia still in a 
cast and she expects to return to 
the hospital later for another opera­
tion.
... 9;a6
--------------- --------------------- ---------------- $6.10 Sows I8J0 $3.90; Sows ami Evening Service ........................ 7-16
Mi« Ch.rloU. Dul.y w,. > pitB L’® "" “ p,...,
MrR Marshall Hurst of Ludlow 3”' Whiman $38.60 - Stock Cattle $5.00 -$16. <
spent the week-end with Mr. and . accompaniedAR-«0: Baby Beeves $8.30 — $5.00;.
Mrs. John Allen and farailv ***“' homTfrom J sheep and Lambs Baceipta. t
t»,. ho«.u., uhe will twmatn with/ c*|»es - Receipt. 98; Top 1 
ng her iimwa_.—^ Large. $4.00 — Iw - ^ , the spital. S eCalvert and FVed Plannery Miss Alien during h
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rowan Clab MeaU 
Wiih,Mrs. Moors.
The Rowan Counfy Woman's Club 
will-meet next Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. H. L. Moore, at which time 
the Fine Arta Committee will have 
eharge of the program, 'which will 
consist of music by Mr. L. H. Hor. 
ton. Head of the music department 
at the college. The meeting will 
.nart at 7:00.
Reeeipia 98; Top Yeaz,! „ _ ‘
.Q ‘ $6.60." ,Dr. C. B. Pbm. Mlniator.
Mn. G«p 3nyd«- .„d M™. C. P. k««. krfi ; <»r •» ’
JPO.X ff.M Pnd.j- [„ L.xmM.„. Mum EdlU McBffW.. P.rrol .U-ff, ™k.: --------------------------
chopping. Meyers and Dr. C.. N. Marah attend, every item gasrsBtoad. We help ye« ' OBmCH OF COD
>h Will
Meet Meaday
The Morehead Woman’s Club will 
meet Monday evening at Pieldt Hall 
with Misses Currelaan Smith, Dorchy 
Bigga, Etta Paulaon and Mrs. Sam 
< Bradley as hoatotMa. Mrs. Bradley 
who is fat charge of the program will 
give a talk on “Cracked Specimens.’’ 
We don’t know -wElt this talk will 
be about but all the members are 
--urgd to attend. The meeting will 
begin at 7.80. .i—
Mrs. Jaenx 
Relaras Heme
“Mrs. C. P. Jitcox who was cal'ed 
j to Morehead by the death of hei 
; brother. Mr. Guy Syyder, 
Wednesday for her home In.Dul 
Pennsylvannia. where she will 
main until later in the winter wher 
she will return to Morehead.
MbIWalta 
i. Sarprimd
Riss MUdred Walts was^ 
ed at a nrpriae birthday 
gma in bar honor Wedo^;
'“7
Party At 
c. C. C. Camp 
A HaHowe’en pvty was rven 
Wednesday evoning for the C. C. C. 
boys at Oearfield. The party was 
spared by Miss Nell Cassity and 
Mrs. Marie CaudiD adio have been 
teaching the govemment school at 
Clearfield. Abost forty young people 
were present
Mrs. G. D. Downing attended the Cabbage Patch to am
Transylvania .game at LexiagEon on ** Sterling theatre Sunday quick
Friday. ^ evening. ' eaialc
Mra Itee Meadw returned from Mrs. W. L. Jayne. Mrs. Emwl 
the Century of Progress in Chica- Jayne, and Miss Nola Ja>-ne_aUend- 
g Monday. ed a shower in Grayson Saturday
Mr. Marcos Skaggs is spending a evening given in honor of Mrs. W. 
few days with his uncle C, O. Leach. W. Jayne.
Higgh.y F’ullerton. •
Carl ^ith Vi? rt««i-_ .• ’ “m. Leo Oppenheimer
day. . *®«ne*d Tues. where they attended the funral of
„ . „ ^ . -Mr. Oppnheimer’s uncle. Ad Worn-
Mr. and Mrs. Arile Caudill of Mt. azk. of Olive HUL 
Sterling are visiting rvlatlvei here
this week. . Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bruce and
. Ama, Hamm 1. aerioualy ill with “•"<>' ««» Mrs. G.
«n effected heart at bis Jme in toe \\ Sunday in Ashland
Tolliver addition. where they visited relativos and
Mra. Marne Wiley and daughter
Mary Frank Snd Mbs Ethel Patton ^ »*«» has been a
-f Soldiw were i-Wtor* in town Sat •’“•‘Ivnce of Ashland for the pa»i 
Mr. and Mia. Prank w-~i- T**" ««»»• Cynthianna this
■huraday at tfca-D. H. MeGniro ^ oparato the Catf
on Chrbty. j Grocery there. He b a fgnner
tb. and Mrs. George Ellington of ^ Morehead.
Yab. Ky.. were Friday guests at the C- J- McGruder and son.
home of Hev. and Mia. T. P. Lyona Fleninisburg spent several
Mr. and Mrs. Mautbeign of toe r1 « a>e
I. a M ou
r •alee Mtkeib briag'
iluT Writo today for free T. F. Lyons. Pastor 
.gao. . Sunday School ..........
ing. Those preaant were? iGnes 
Madge Ward, Mildred Blair. Sadie 
-Wstm, Margaret and Mary Alice 
CelverL Mr. Elwood Allen. Mr. 
Robert Huston, Mr. Jack Lewu. Mr. 
Claremce Allen. Mr. Mason Jayne 
and Hr. John Francis.
Mbs Waltz received many beautiful 
presenta.
With Party 
About forty yonng people drMed 
in hobo fashion were gUMta at a 
Hallowe’en party given in an empty 
house- adjoining Blair’s 
The houad was-in
used for the pun-hsu.e of etjulpment
ticn. Dancing furnished the enter- 
tortainment for the evening and re- 
freshmenta were served by 
Hostesses, who were Bfisses Gladys. 
Alien MUdrod Blair and Katherine 
Blair.
Cozy Theatre
Fri. « Sit Nov. 2 3 




One Reel Cartoon And 
Our Gang in Mike Fright 
Monday, Tuesday 
Nov. 5 A 6 
Ken Maynard fn
Gun Justice






Mr. .od Mm W. P. Ho,o. o( Lm. 
ington spent the weeiuend with Mrs. 
Hogue's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N 
Hoyes ai Eadston and- with—hei 
sister Mrs. Dan Parker and family 
of Morehead. Mrs. I^g«e was form- 




The Woman’s Qob of Clearfield 
held a Hallow’en Party Tuesday 
night at the home of Mrs. Marie 
McMains. those present Were Mrs. 
Tom Rose. Mrs. Hcrman-Baldridge 
'firs. Arlena White, Mrs. Wm. 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Whiter Owens 
Miss Delarah White, Mrs. D. White, 
Mrs. Jaa. White. Mrs. Lester Lam­
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Caskey, 
Mrs. Carl-Reed. Mise Emma McFar­
land, Mr. and Mrs. Eiie Prewitt, Mrs 
Oleta Amburgy, Miss Edith Caudill, 
Miss Blanche Crawford. His. Claude 
Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Acton,, Mr. Chas. Brown, Mrs. Beth- 
el Hall, Mrs. Josie Rigsby, Mrs. 
Owens. Brown and Prewitt we 
judges. Mias Arline White, best dress 
ed. Mrs. Walter Owens as toekbt 
dress, and Mrs. Marie HcHains 
I awarded the prise for most etunta,
_ Miss Crawford won the cracker aat- 
I ing contedt.
Mra A J. Counts sad sens Paul 
and Hubert of Olive
i h C.
C. C. camp have rented and moved 
mto the home of Mrs. Bveratt Blair
Judge F. M. Blair of Ashland - - ------- -
Ttated-celatioea ^-ovur the we^-*»»» *«« Big Sandy where
visited her sbtor who bad a ipariytlc 
stroke. 8he states her condition 
somewhat improved.
visiting
home of her parents. Judge and 
Mrs. Allie W. Young.
Mrs. Mary Carey has ratumed
ned.
Mrs. Sam C. Caudill and sister 
Lillian spent last week in Dayton. 
Ohio viaitiDg retntivee. • -
Mrs. Baymond county health nurse 
ja confined to her room thb week 
with flu and tpnsiHtb.
Mrs. Boyd* McCullough nno Mm. 
Jack Belwig were shopping in Lex­
ington Tneeday. *
Mre. W. L. Jayne, Mrs. Grant 
Berber and Mr. W. W. J«y„e nptnt
Friday I. AMOatwL ^ . ,
’Ttfti Jem Allen spent the weekend
ih-Rld!tettid iu-d-ETxingtVn 'vbwJg
friendh
Mrs. Gny-Snyder end Mrs. J. P. 




Mr. Eugene Miles, Mr. Roy Turner 
Mr. Drew Evans Jr. and Arthur 
Ray Tatum spent the week-end In 
Lexington where they attended the 
Aobum^Ute football game.
Mrs. J. H. Payne returned homo 
Tuesday frdm Richmond, where she 
has been with President Payne
vWt«a far Morehead Wedneaday of 
thb week.
Commonwealth Attorney 
Hamilton spent Tuesday in 
head on businesa.
Mr. (Zeke) Taylor of Ashland 
spent Tuesday in Morehead. 
buBineM.
Mr. W. H. Rice and Mr. Lewis 
Horton attended the Tninsy football 
game in Lexington Friday.
Mrs. Grace Ford, Mr. W. T.-.Baum 
stark and Mr. Jack Wibon alteniied 
the football game at Lexington. 
Friday. *
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Leach and 
children. Jimmy and EnH. and Miss 
Emma Jean Clark spent the weekend 
in Louisville.
Senator Allie W. Young returned 
home from Loubville Monday 
niag. where he has been attending 
the races.
u in the hospital thefCE She reported 
As b much bettor but wUl fb- 





35fA AniMvarsary Sol* ConriiHMs with
Greater
Values
Mbs Jew^ Kessler and' brother 
w^kposd: .






"^rodueed br At ROCKEn 
fnm (he ife/r "Odd Thurtder* 
br V*fo Ceipeo’




Modena numiBuig A Heetingl 
Pkone 241 
ad Work
Tomatoes soiu tmdi 3 No. 23c 
Peas E^dkotp.^ 2 No2c;^ 21e
Cora Sweet twdw 3‘No> t eani 28c
Sugar $1.33
.Softsilk C40 Flow PkfN^C 
CakelDoughnuta - 
Whith House Muk 4 uu o^.^ 23c
8 O’clock ‘ 19c
pfc«-
Medium Red Salmon' uii eu. 15c 
Our Own Tea ib ,^. 19c
Cheese ^ 2 luSlc
Soda Crackers 2 n-pk,. 19c 
Fig Bars - Sffff, 3 Jbs. 25c 
Bread
Safe Home Matches-4 i««~ 17c^ 
Fresh Lake Herring 3 «>*-*25c 
Block-Salt uoci, 45c
Pickles ““*»»'« 2 q. j.„27c
Soap Chips White tinen 5 lb-bo»25c
Sunbrite Cleanser 5 *^ 210 
Wyandotte Cleanser 3 ‘=*“25c 
Ajax Soap 3 bars 10c
SCRATCH FEED 100 Ib. seek 119 
EGG MASH 100 Ib. sack $2.39 
OYSTER SHELL 100 Ih. s^ .7B 
POULTRY GRIT 100 Ib. neck .68 
DAIRY FEED 100 Ib. sack $1.79 
DAIRfY FEED 100 Ib. neck $2.15 




We per 27c des. for Preth Eggi
r ■
